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Sec. 2 (h).

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Chap. ·279.

3435

CHAPTER 2iU.
An Act respecting the University of

.

H

oronto.

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent. of
the Legislative As emLly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:'
INTERPRETATION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS.

1. Tlli Act may be cited as The U11iversity Act. i .6 Edw. Short t1tl~.
VII. c. 55, s. 1.

2. In this Act,

Inlerp r,elAtlon.

(a) ",Appointed mcmhprs" shall mean the· m'emhers 'or" APr¢~tcd

the Board appointed by the LieutenaIil-GovcrnorDlcUllicrll."
in Council;

. (b) "nollrel" shall mean Governors of the
of Toronto;

Uni~er~itY"TbeBoonl."

(c) "College" shall include a ~chool or other instit~tioirColie~e."
of I arning;

(d)

"ITpa<1," when it T<.>fl'rs to the l1end of n' fciler-aied" Head,"
uni"ersity or of a fedcrntl'tJ ('oll"ge, slilill mell'n ,tIle
Jlt'rsun \\'ho is or is certifit·d IIY. the. governi.ng
lwei.,' of such university or college to he the h~aJ
thereof;

(e) "Property" shnl1 include real property, aIid all ',' l'ropertr:'
other property of every nature amI kind;
..

(f) "RNtI property' sl1nll include mcs.';jwgcs, lantls. "Rrnl
tenelllent IIn(1 hereditament whf'ther corporPHlprovcrt)','
or in >orporl'al, anti nny untlivj(lcd share thereof
.
nnd nny estate or interest therein;
.
" T~8ehlnlt
(g) "T ellcI'
llng stn ff" s rH\II'me l...l
nile pro f es~ors, a~socHlt(!
51.111."
prul'esc;ors, lectnrers, in trnctors, demonstrntors
and all othrrs engaged in the work of teaching or
giving in truction;
hall mean Trinity Colle~e llS "Jr~n~l.r,
estnhlishl'd nnd inrorpornted hy the Act ptl.. I'd
in the 14th ano 15th year of the ,'cign of lIer
Inte Tajesty, QIlE'CII Victorin, chllptercrl ~l~, nnelM
con titntcd a linh'ersity hy Boyal Chartcr hem'iog
date the sixteenth day of Jnly, 1853;

(It.) "Trinity College"

Chap.
·"th" Uni.,·,

~7~.

Ul'IVEW,WI'y

O~'

TOHONTO.

Sec. 2 (i).'

(iJ "Uuivcnity" SII:lll mean University of Toronto.
6 Bd\\", VII. e. 5iJ, s. 2.

·Il )....

U"h'~""r,
U"h'~BII\' ("<llle~c, l'''''\l\l(~~,

;t Tile Pro\'iucial lllli\'ersity,
known Illl the Univcrsitr
'
,
of 'l'orouto, thc I'rovincial College, known as University ColN<:.. '-(l"t1""l'd·lege, the Sellllie. Convocation, the several faculties of the
University and thc I"aculty of University College, are and
rach o[ them is herehy continued, and, subject to the provj.
siolls of this Act, !:llmll l'ellJlcc!iI'c!Y have, hold, possess and
enjo,)' all the Pl'Opcrt~" rights, powers and priyileges whieh
tlley I'cspecti\'cly 1I0W Iwxc, hold, possess 01' cnjoy. 6 Ed\\',
VII. c. [l5, s, 3,

""1"",1" I'''~''\J<. 4, All appointUlcnts ill and slatuh~ll and regulatious affect·
"'.."1..
ing thc UnivcI'sity and Universit,\' c..:ollegc amI cllch of them
<:0",1"..\1<>"••
1'<1.
shall continue, suhject to thc provisions of this Act, and

•• MIlIo..... ""

suhjeet also, ns to the teaching stalI, lind nil ofIicers, servants
and employees, to their rcmoval h,\' the nonrd. 6 Edll'. vn,
c. 55, s, 4.
l'rC>rI.. 'M,h>n
5,-(1))[ and whcn a proclamation to that eltect is issued
C"M,,~h'j( " .. me
.
,
, .
,
<>1 U"l,·"",h)·. by the l<lculcnlllll-Govcrnol' III COUIlCII, the uallle of Ihe Um\'crsity shall he dlllUgcd to and the University shall be known
l\5< "'I'he University of Ontario" from and nftcr snch dntc
as skill he nalllcel in the Jlroclamatioll 1'01' the change tnking
effect.
WhC," I,rocl".,
(2) The proelaullltion shall IIOt oe issued unless nnd
nIl n'''I' ,0
'
1m,,'
..."Nt.
nnll'1 n statute of the S
enalc appl'oymg
of the change
has been pnssed hy the yotc of HI. Icast three-fourths of
the lIlemhers thereof Ill'Client. at 11 meeting called for
the' purpose of considering the (Illcstion of mnking stich
change nnd uuless and unti! the chnnl:;e has becn AAnctioned
by the Board. 6 Edll". VIf, e, :"iii, s, 5.

"e I"M~·
i>c'1",,~,,- to
m~.." .'_<,uhy

01'1"",1

,lc,,1

~~I~::~'~'~~1.c.

n.-(l) 'VhCIIC\'CI'
in lilly
Ael or doellll1l.'nt reference is
,
.•
made to the School of Practical SCHmee, the same shall npply
lIlld ext('ud tn tilt' Fnr.ultr of Applif'rl SeielJ(:C "lid Enginee;illg,

~~:d~~l(i:~
(2) All mum'," expelldetl h)' the Bo;lI'(l in the mtl.in!cll~~rdl" ,nl.l,,·uncc of the faCility sh,dl r01' tlle pHrpo!:C'; nnd within the
\p".. "c"of
.
.
l'
'"ch
' .. rulll·. J1l('311ln~
0 ,. t 11C llgl'eClIIclit 1lem'lllg'
(ale
tIe secon d d lIy 0 r
I\lnreh, ISS!I, h('\wcell lIer l:ltc )bjrsty, QueclI Vietorin, and
the Corporation of the Cily of 'I'oronto. be dccmerl to he
1II0ll(')' expcnded hy "lIcr :'Ilrljest.\' and lIer Succcssors aeling' by aud !I,I'OIl!!"h the )o;xcellti\'e COlJllril of the Pro\'ill~c
"r Ontnl'in," 6 Ed\\', YIl. (l. ii:l,~. H. !Jllrl.
FI:II~:II~'I'Im

i·",,,·,.W,,,,

,,,,,1 col·r!,:,'.,

/(·I!c'al,'" "r

" nUl",....,

.\l'll ,\n'II,I.\TJ::II 1:-\$T1T("rro:-\i';,

7 ,-( 1 J gvel',Y university and e\'cl',\' eollcge federated
with the University and e\'cry collcge nffiliated with the
lJniveri)ih' shnll continue 10 be !iO fedcrated or affilinterl. suh·
j~rt to nn,\' st31l1t(' in lilnt hC'h:lIf and to thi~ Act.

~ec. 7 (9).

U!:'IIVEHSITY O~' TOllONTO.

Chfl[). ~7!J.

:;4iJ7

1 (2) A college affiliated with a federntetl UUiVCl'Sity Ht the~,~iIIi~'~l 'Tlth
lillie of its fcuctation with the University, whether hCI·etororcr,.I.~'"t"'l
I
1 tf) IIe a "'"I llltl'tI U>ll,-~",1\1.
or .Icrcllitcr cn!t'I'CcI 'mto, s ImII IJC {CCIllC~
,-ilh" the University.
. (3) The following :1I'C declared to be the uni\'crsitics Vlclo.i"al"l
U'
,
tl wt IS
' t0 S8Y, ' 1010rla
' ' ' U·
IllVCl'Slty,
lll- "J,lnlly.
fcrsity ami Trinity Collcg-e.

, d cratedWit
' I1 tie
I
Ie

(4) The following afC declared to be tllC colleges fe(1el'- Kno:<, 1\ J'c1ill~
flted with the University, tilat is to say, Knox Collegc'~~:·~II"ha\'l'•.
Wyclilfe College ami St. l\lichael's College. {j Edw. VII.

c. 55, s. 7 (1.4).
(5) The following afC declared to be the colleges nOilinted~~fJ:~;:~
with the University. that is to say: Albert College, 'J'he
Ontario Agricultural College, 'I'he Ont:l.rio l\ledical College
for Womeo, The noyal College of Dental Surgeons, The
Toronto College of )Illsie, The Ontario College of PhUl'IIlIl.Cy, The Toronto Conservatory of l\lusie, Tile Hamilton
Consen'atory of ;\Iusie, The Columbian ;\Iethodist College,
and The Ontario VClcrinnry Collegc; The Ontario T.flClies'
Colll'gc nmi Alma College, which arc affiliated with the University by rensoll of their hfl\'ing been ullilinted with Victoria
UD.ivel'Sily when that University became federated wilh the
University, and St. Hilda's College, which is affiliated wilh
the University by renson of its having hc('n nffiliated with
Trinity College when Trinity College became redernted \\·ith
the University. 6 Edw. VLI. c. 55, s. 7 (5) j 3-4 Ceo. V.
e. 74, s. 1.
(6) A collcg-c offilintcd with the University !iincc t'J(~ l!ith .\A\II~r.·'1 c"l·
'" I It sIII
,1.1(
"h•. I>IO
d ny a FA p"1"01
r l , " , or Ileren Fter a ml'
1 Into d WIt
III
not)f'
1>. ·I'.e.""ll~J
entitled to reprcsental iOIl on the Senate nnless so declared III ll"""IC.
by statnte,

(7) The f.;pnI'lte mny remove from federntioU' or nffilintion I(~m'".fti"l
'h t he U"
F
....n,
\\'It
mv!'rs,ty any eo II ege, now or I
leren
terfe{1erllte( ,,·,,",·~cl
1.,1"",11,,,,,,.
or affllinted with it, which ueeome." lin intel!rlll pnrt of OI''''Il\l'~I\<}ll
federates or nffiliates with any other ullin'rsily which lIas
and exerei~es the powers of conferring any degrees other
than those in theology.
(8) If and \Vh!'n any lmi"crsity now or herenfter feder-c"'l~"•.•
/lIed with tile Unh'en;ity eemlCS to he fe<1(>rnINl with II. r'.~l~!;:'I;;~I':"~:::
every college .
which
is nffiliateu with
the UnivcrRity
hv r(>n. I"
v.·..
,y Itlt'.'" ....
,
• .
,.
1,.. .m),,,",',1
son only of Its }W\'IIlg' been nffilllltel1 WIth sueh fl'deral"thd,h ""h,·"ll~
univerr-;ity shnll therellJlon nnd tlt('ronftCt, eNlse to he aflili-~:'i~l~~',';I~':,"
ated with the Univer!'.it,v, hilt r-;hall \'etnin the salUe rela.tion
with the federated nniversity with wllieh it WllS atlililltetl rl.S
/.lxil,ted \l"lwo .~Ilch fed<,rated uiliversity hee:lIlle federated
with the University. G Edw, vn. r. fi5, r-;, 7 (6.S).

(9) The Arts faCilities of Victoria Ulli\'ersit.\', 'I'riuily ,~l\~:~:;':I!':\o"
College ilml St. :'>Iichacl's Collegc ill tllcir J·elatioll to theTcI"llro",j
~t. ~Ill hn, I'.

L:hap.

:l7~.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Sec. 7 (0).

Univel"Sity shall be known as and may be called colleges 0:'
the University bearing m;pecth'ely as luch colleges the
names Victoria College, Trinity College and 51. Michael',
College. 6 Ed\\". VII. C. 55, s. 7 (9).

""mi."""

S.-(]) When any University in Ontario determines to
surrender its degree-conrerring powers, e:'l:cept the power of
conrerring degrees in theology, and notifies the lloanJ of
lucb det~rmilllltion, the UO<lrC.l may by statute deeliu'C sueh
uni"ersity to be federated with the University on and from
a dny to ~ Dllmed in the statute, and the~upon and thert-after the power of such fcder:lteJ unh'eMlity to COnCer degrees,
except in theology, shall be suspended.

""I.e...... e11OCto
f''<l~..u.l..,.

1'"l>IleUlon 01
.ldul.o.

(2) Every such statute shall be published forthwith after
the passing thereol in the DlIlarw GazeH6.

tl'1lI1oe"o:Ion nl

4'·l:r~~..,.,,,rd·

.In.I",,'''Uf.

('lllrlll¥ f,-dUI'II.-

11011.
l'rn ..I.oo.

(3) The power and authority oC conferring <1cgrees, except in theolugy. of any unh'crsity pow or hCN?lIfter federtiled wilh tile lJniversity Sllllll be sur-penticli onJ in al)eyance,
but mllY be rc.<;lIIrlcli by sllch fCJCfHtCJ uni\'cT'!'iity if thrcc
)'ellrs II/H·C elapsed frolll the date when its federation witb
tile Univcnlity took ctTccl. nOli if nftcr the lKpse of sucb
three )'CIlt8 one ye:tr's n(llice in writing of its intention to
resume its dc;£ree-confi'rring powers !Ins 1x~n given to the
llollrd; Ilflll !/;lIt,h fedt'rllted uni\'cr.-iIY shllll Ct'lI;;e to be Caleratet! with the l:ni\'crsity nt and nfter the expiry
tbe lolsi
meDti~~ea perioc..l.
•

or

(4) Notice Ihnt Any such federated unh'crsity has ceac;ed
to be retlcrltte..I ,,·itb the University and the date when it.
. ccn."il."tl to be so federated shaH be pulJlishetl in the 01l16n·o
GozsHe.
Ill.I,to,,.

J'~""~Ie"'~n<I

(5) The grululltes and undergrlldllntes in Arts, Science

.1 I
_.1
•
•
'd
,.nw 0 r 51 rCt.I erak'U
unlvenlty
anu.1 sueI
I graullates
an
unc1erg:rnliuntf'S thcreof in i\lcdieinc tiS ha\'e passed their
e,;nminalions in Ont:lrio, so long as such federntion continues.,
sh,lIl hn,·c and enjoy the S:lme degr('~, honours lind statns
in the University as the}" held and enjoyed in tbe federated
uoi\,ersity. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 55, s. 8.

""~nMlI><l.anu

~'~'''';l~~

.

ltolllli""ll('o,l,,<

~~~lit:~.

W",,,I "",I

:1'11-.:1"11'
lndl1ln.

9.-;-(1) No I'cligious test shall be required of lilly professor, lecturer, teacher, officer or servant of the Univerl'ity or
of Uni,'crsity Collegc, or of noy student thcreof ·or therein,
lIor shall religious observances according to the forms of any
religious denomination or sect be imposed on them or any
of them, but the Board may make regulations touching the
lIlornl conduct of the students thereof and therein and their
altenrlnnee on plIhlic worship in their respective churches or
other places of religious worship and their religious instruction hy their rcsllCctive ministers, according to their respective forms of religious fnith, and every requisite facility shan
l-e afforded for such pllrpooes, but attendante on such forms

Soc. 12.

U!"lV~ITY

O~'

Chap. 279.

'l'ORONTO.

of religious observance shall not be compulsory on any student
attending the University or University College.
(2) Nothing in this section shall interfere with the right R~'l~l",~
of a federated university or college to make such provisiulJ ',~,,1::.. 111~.
" regar d to reI'"
.
.• re I""
"",I ... ,II~~""
10
11:1OUS 1UstructlOD
allu
IglOUS wors I"lip rOrwtellllioll.
its own students ns it mllY deem proper, alltl to reqllil'~
tlle same to be observed as a part of its own discipline.
6 Bdw, VII. e. 55, s. 9.

.

.- 0-,-• 'IIe proeee dS O
[II
A~"nl"-of
1 O,- ( 1) Separate aetoun...,.
l e sa 1eSI,rl.'eo.-<I>ol
of the lands set nrart for tbe use of tile University aod• Loi_>"'"""'l",,,l~
'c' "1,,'1 for
versity College or either of them by the Act passcJ 10 theu"I...·"'lt,· "nli
[II
1
'I"
0
V'
.
ITt,ln·",lt}·
"
1 year 0 [ tie
1 relgo
60 11
er ate " uJesty, ~llccn H:tOrlll , c..lIege.
chaptered 5~. and by the Act passed in the third year of the
reign of llis late l.IlljCSty King Euwllru the Sevcnth, chap.
tercd 36, as amended by the Act pnssed ill the 5th year of
the same reign, ehnptcred 36, and by the Act paSlicd in tI,e
last mentiODcl! yenr clmptered :n, slllll! eontinuc to be !;:<.>pL
by the proper ollicers aul! departments and ycndy accounts
thereof to be furnished to tI,e Uonrll, as pro\'iJcLl in those
Acts; l'lDd all monl'y derived from such Sides shall be fI/lill
to the noard free from all eharges or deductions for manage·
ment or otherwise.

°

.'~ (2) The. rcpeal of the Acts and I:lllrts. ot Acts. menti.oDcd ::!~~'~~:::rn ..

lD suhsectlOli 1 slwll not alfcet or Imr:llr the ngllt of thc ''''''''h l""d.

University ancl liui\'crsity College or either of them to IlHve pre-I",·... l.
the lands mentioned tht!r<'in set arnrt in a(!cordno(!c ,dlh
!lnd subject to the provisions thereof. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55,

8.10.

oy

(3) The annual grnnt of $7,000, pro"j,lea for
tl1l'l~te~.~g ... nl
first mcntion<.>d Act, shall continue to he r<lid to the BOllrd~'VIl(i,,"eo.l.
as provided therein, nOll the same shall form a ellnrge uron
and be paid from lime to tilllC Ollt of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. 6 Ec.lw. VII. e. 55, s. 11.

11. All I"OP"'Y heretofore or herenfter ....ran'e'l
"on.l·rol....
r')·'·',.ll~l
t>
,....
I" lr"."~_
vered, devised or bequeathed to any per.>on ill trust for 01' for 'r.".fer"'" ,,,
the benefit of the University and University Colleg-e or eitherR<:>nrd.
of them or of Ilny faculty or depnrtment thereof or olhrrwise
in connection therewith, sllIJjeet always to the trust ntTceting
the same, shnll be vested in the Board. G Edw. VII. c. 55 ,
s. 12,

•

12. 1'he laud demised to the COlllorntion of thc Cit)' ofQ"el",·.I·~r~.
'l'oronto for the purpose of a park under thc authoril,Y of
section 66 of chapter 62 of the CODflolidated Statutes of
Upper Canada shall, 80 long as thc Icasc remnins in force,
form part of the City of 'I'oronto nlld thc residuc or the lnnt!
adjaecllt to the ptlrk which is vested in the Board, shull he
100 S.-I1

Chap. :m).•

:1440

UNI\'ERSITY

m'

TOHO~TO.

See. 12.

subject to the police regulatioDs of the corporation and the
cuulIcil then'of lIIul eXCt'1'1 as herein otherwise provided. to
tlte by-l:l.wS thereor. G Edw. VII. c. {){;, s. H.
"'1.~II..tllo" .of

t:t All rcal propel'ly \"("slc<1 in the Board shall, as far as

".10"",
"r
U"'I...l\o·n ....

the npplicution thereto of any statute of limitutioWi is CODe~rOl'tJ. be deellled to have tueu lind 10 1Jc real prop",rty Yested

rnl'.......,n,.·

in the Crown for the puhlic uses of Ontario.
c. W, s. 15.
t·' •• m

11·

.... e ' \"

6 Edw. VIJ.

•

14. 'rhe dedication heretofore by the CroWD for auy
purpose of noy rcal properly held for the purposes of the
Ullivcrsity lIml Unil'CTrilY College or either of them hns not
tnkCIl 3.WlIY from liuch renl propetl)' any rights or pri\'ilcges
which it cnjoyed as Crown lauds or prejudicially affected
the same, hut nil such rights nnd privilrges rClllnin in full
furec anti cfl'cet. 6 Edw. VII. c. 5ri, s. J6,

"""

""I~····lIr
I.
ftlf...·' _too,,,_

01 I,IOKI. . .

Crt,,,',, 14,..1>.

I""",l,·"~te"
1I~101,,lu''~I'rc.

1r..-(1) The \'cnl property "cstcd in the I~oard !:ihllll Dot
.
, .
hc hullle to UC Clltcred upon, lI!'ocd or tal,cn by OllY mUDlclpal
or othel' corporatiun or by any person posscssing thc' riKht
of laking 11IIH.I cOllipuborily for any purpose; lind no powcr
to expropriatc reul property Ilcrenfter conferrcd 8hall extend
to such renl prOpt'rty unless in thc Act conferring the powt'1'
it is made in express tcrlllK to apply thcreto.

so..... IA"d

(2) Subsection] sllall apply to real property owned by
or "estetl in llny university or college federated with the
University. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. Jj.

I" l~"""ll"t

prl~lh..",

~"'I,""

I" the

OIh... 1Iud.....

"'~f'ml>.lnn of

.. n'I'<'rI~ Il'OUI
t.... tkot,.

,~~

00":".""'"
"f
('>'u~;" I."d
~"C'''I't",1.

IG.-(l) The'property real RDd personal "(!Rtcd in the
Botml shll11 not he liable to taxation for provincial, munici·
pal or school pllrposCS, nnd shall be exempt from every
dl$Cription of 1axntion; but except as mentioned in subsection 2 the inten:st. of e\'ery lessee and occupant of real
property \"estcd in the Board shall be liable to taxation,

(2) The liahility to tR)l;ntion of the interest of a lessee or
occuJlant mentiOill'd in this section shall nol extend to the
interest of a les«('e or OCCUll:lDt being a memher of the teaching stafT or nn otlicer or ser\'nnt of the University or of Uni·
\'crsity College ",'110, or being an association of under-gradUAtes or no illcorporlltcd society of undcr-grnduntcs or of
I!rn!lll;ltes nud llllrlcr·grll<!ulltes which, is the le~<;ce or OCCllI'llnt of nn," pnrt of the properly commonly known RS the
Unin'rsity Pnrk, composed of the norlh hnlves of Park lots
ll11mhers ('lc'vco. twelve nnd Ihirteen in the first concession
"rrom the nllY, in the Townl\hip of York, now in thc City of
TOl'onlo, aor! inehuling thnt pnrt of park 10.1 number fourfeen in the first conc~~ion, dl'!'lCrihed in a comeynnl"e to TIer
tnte l\1njpsty Queen Victoria, re!!"istctf'(1 :IS numher 86:l4R in
the rC1!il;try offil'c of thc enstern division of the City or
Toronto. hut the inl('rNtt of cyery sneh lessee or occupant
shnll be exempt from tllution.

800,22 (2),

Ul\IVt:RSl'l''l

o~'

T('IItO:>lTQ.

Chap. i7!.1.

;H41

(3) 'fhose parts of the lots mentioned ill subsectiolJ 2~n:~~~~~rC~ld
Ifhich are now or hereafter may be owned, lensed or occu_I~.djes~L"O
pied by any federated university or federated college forCX~"'l".
the purposes of such unh'ersity or college shall :llso ue
exempt from taxation in the same way and to the saltle ex-

ltnt as the real property vested in the Board is by slluscetion 1 exempted from taxation. 6 EdlV. V11. c. 55, s. 18.
17. Any person with the approval of the Board maY"~I:~1~'~;'tlll"i
under ami subject to such terms and conditions as he mll~'o'.:lool~"hil"'_
prescri~, emlow n clmir or found a selwlul'sllip in the University or tJuiversit,}· College, or aid the ljnivcrsity and
University College and eaeh of them by providing an endowment for lHi)' other purpose or olJjeet in connection therewith. 6 Edw. Vfl. c. 55. s. 1!J.
IlQA!m m' GOV};I(NQHS.

18. The Board of Go\'(~rIlOrs of the Univcl'Sity and Univcl'- 11""..,.,1
sity College is continued as a body corporate hy the nameH"\'~T"''''
and style of "The Governors of the Unin~rsity of Toronto,"
and shall have in addition to the rights, powers and privileges
mentioned in section 27 of The Illterpretation Act, the pOWCl'lte\·,;;'bl. ."I
to tal,c and hold rcal property for the purposes of the Uni·
versity Ilml of Uni\'ersity College without license in mOl'tmain. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, SS, 20 and 21, 19. 'l'he Board shall consist of the Chancellor anel thet:t."'I
President of the (jnjn'rsity, who shall be ex officio members, uf 11
and twenty·two pcrsons appointed br thc I,ieutenant·Oover·
nor in CounciL II Edw. VII. e. fi5, s. 24; 3-4 Geo. v, c. 74.
s. 3.

IlIO"
,,1.

20. No persou shaH be eligible fol' appointment as a lIlcm- "I~"hli.
uer of the Ooftrd unless he is a Oritish subject, and a resi. !lr~!l""•.
dent of Ontario. G Ed\\'. VII. e. 55, s. 25.

21. One of the members of the 130ftI'd shall be appointed r.;h~lr,,""
by the I..ieuteDunt-Oovernor in Council to be its Chail'lllnll.
6 Edw. VII, e, 5;:1, ~, 26.
22.-(1) 'rhe Board lIIay uppoint one of its members to Ill' "1'I:"I11u,""<>\
'
I'
nllh-,·(holr.
\ "ICC· CI lalrman,
an d'III case 0':' tIC
auscllee 01' 1'" ness (l '" I It'mn".
Chairman, or of there being a vacaner in the ollice or Chili I'·
UlAn, the Vice-Chairrnnn Rhnll net liS nnd ha\'l' nil the !'O\H'I"lof thc Chairmuu,
(~) In case of the absence 01' illness of the Chairtllllll, llnd"I""''''''''
the Vice-Chairman, the UO'lrd Illay appoint one or its meRI· n ""·"'''''·
hel's to Act as Cil:'1irmAU pro IClIlpOI'c and tlw mell\hel' so
nppoil\ted flhall nct ll~ nn<l hilYl': all Ihc I'0WC1'8 or tIle Chali"
mall,
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(3) All acts which lawfully might have been done bI

lb."I_ .c~

the Chnirman, when Liane by the acting Viee-ChHirman, or
by a CllllirulIlo pro lempon slul.lI be coocJull.ivdy d~emed to
IIAve been lawfully done, and it shull not be Dt:Ce!Wlry II)

prove that any of the causes mentiuned in 6ull6a:tioD"1 lor
the \"ice·Clu,irmnn acting, or tlll:ll aoy of the causes mcotionoo in suhseclioo 2 fur the appointment of a Chairman
pro tempore in fuct existed. 7 Edw. V1l. c. 53, s. 2.
Quorum.

23. Unless and until otherwise· pro\'ided by the BOard,
6 Edw. Vll. c. 55,

seven mCIIJ()en; 'hull constitute a quorum.
s. 28.
T"nmembf..

n'.r "",,'cille

24. ?\'otwitllstnndiog any vacancy in the Doard, as toog
ns there nfC lil lellsl teD memhl,'rs it 811011 I"e C'Ompeti>D~
for the HUlm) tu exercise all or any of its powers. 6 Edw. VLL
c. 55, s. 29.

Term 01

2.1. The appointed mcmbers· of the Donrd shnll hold office
for six .,"curs, UIlJ unlil their SUCecSlOOrlt are. av!,ointetl.

p<J ..." ....

ome~.

6 BJw. V11. c. 5.1,

8.

'lemb~ .. m~y
An Apnninted
""h.
...."""I"tt-d for26.re.llJlpolII(Wcnt.
. •...

30, 31.
mcmher of the nOJ\rd Aholl be "elinible
...
6 EJw. V11. c. 55, s. 32.

27. An appoinled memher of the nooro m:lY be l'emoved
by Ille LieutcuJlut·Co\"ernor in Couucil. 6 LUW. VII. c.' 55,

s.

:ij.

:~1::~
28.-0) The hC:ld of Onin'nity College, the hend of a
u,,,~_ .. tp. tt'dCTlllt'O uni ...en;ily, or of a rL..J".r"h...l or An "mlinft-o oolll,::e,
ele.l"c1q;,ble
I Icae ,.ling lilH "r
.
(U·
.
a IIICItl'
tel'(
0 tie
0
I I Ie U·
owe-naty,o
mver·
sity Culll'gc, of a h'tlc"lh_'tJ uni,'ersily, or of n fl'llem!et1 or
nniliillt'll l'OlIl-:;e, shall out he elib-ihle to be Appointw as a
Dlelll(,er of the UOllnl. 6 EJw. V11. c. 55, s. 3...
,
V~udet,
(2) If n mcmher of the fio:lro, after his nppointment,
accepts or OI."Clll'il'8 nny of sHeh offic'es or posilidns, or goes
to rLositle Ollt of Onilldo, or lH't:onu5 illllune or olberwise
inellpHI,le of IIClillg n!! n llIeltlher, lIe silldl iJlllo facio l"llcnte
Ilis office, nnd II Ik'CIarntion of the existence of such Yll.Cfl,OCY
eot('red UpOD Ihe minutes of the fiollrd shuU be conclusive
eviJcnce thercof. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 35.

.

29: Where tl Vll.CRncy on thc nonrd happens hefore the
tenn of office for which 8 mcmber hus heen appointe<l has
expin'll, tile \'Ilcnncy 111m II be filled hy t11e Ilppoiotment by
the Lien!('nnnl·GO\'crnOr in CouDcil of II. suC'ccs!>Or, who shRlI
holrl omce for the remnindcr of the term. 6 Edw. VlI. c. 55,

l'U1h, •
••c.lIde&.

&.
Qn.",rnmenl,
flle.. of UnI ...., .·

oily

.·ft;t~

-~.

I"

36.

30. The g<ll'ernment, coDduct. management and control of·
the University aDd or University College,.lnd or the property, Te,·enues. hlli"inel5ll aDd affairs thereof, shall be yested
in the Boa.rd. 6 Edw. Vll. c. 55, s. 37.

See. 3~
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31.-(1) In order to enable tIle BO:l.rd to pro\'idc for the ~~~~;;1,;',1
purchase oC such land, and the crcl:liou of such buildings 8s~rd
from time to time mny be necesSllry for the purposes of the
Univcl"Sity and. University College, including adJitions to,
improvements of, and equipment for buildings now or heres'fter erected, the Board may from time to time borrow such
sums, not exceeding in tile whole $2,000,000, as may Ue
Decess.'lry for such purpo~es. nnu mny make :\110. execute such
instruments as may be dt-emed requisite for sccuring payment
of the sums so !>orrowed, nnd the interest thereou.
(2) The sums SO horrowed and the interest thereon shall ~~"n~:v borrow.
•
t" I" bo<
stand Rod he charged \lJlon all the properly vested In, anc}..t'"'I£eOll
the revenu('s and incomc or the Board, alll! it shall not bePrvVl'rl Y•
ne.:essary that flny formal instrument declaring such charge
shall be executed or registered,
(3~ The power of borrowing hereby conferred shall not he~r..~,7:,~,~l,,~~
exerelscd unless with the allpro"al of the Lieutenant-Govcr-c:""CrllO' In
. C(JUllel,
·1 wI10 mny prl'~CI'I·b e tie
I terOll! anu' conI
I "ltlon~ Couuell .
nor III
all which from timc to time the power shall be cxereised 111111
the moncy Uot"roll"cd, and the nntnrc of Ihe seel1rifi~ to he
given lIy the Bo,nrd ror tltc repayment or the money horro\\'ed
aDd of the interest thereoll, \\·ltich mny bc honels, clehcnfnrell.
terminllllle nnnnities or Sitch olher form or security ns the
Lieutennnt-GO\'CrDOr in Council mny dil'ect or nuthorii(c,

(4) The powcr of borrowing herehy eonrerred shnll he flHo.",... lnk
continuing one, and sltnll include the power or rchorrowing.~.i~~;;'crr~,~~·
but tile 81110unt of the prillciplll mOlll',Y at any time owingllu,elotlu,~,
shnll not exceed in the wllole :$2,000,000.

(5) The Lieutenllnt·Gm'ernor in Council for Rnd in tJlf'l.lrnlfllAnt·
. llllly gltnran I ('c II Ie S('CI1I'j·
. (;",·...
"".In
name 0 r II Ie P1'0\··Inec 0 r 0'
1I,arlO
,'"",,011
""'J
ties for nil sums Uorrowe:cl bv Ihe Roar(l tlnder tile tlutllorit\" FUMrllllte<:
of tltis section, lind the pe~forHHlllce of the stipulation$; o~ .... "s.
its part contained in snch securitics.
(6) The form nnd mllnnE?r of the gllarnnly sll1l11 be t1eter- ~·".m"l
. ·1 Ily II IE? I.1E?1l
' , rnnnt- " ,{)\'('rnor .m I'onllel·1 nnu' I
mlllt>(
tIe g'llar- guItluUI1,
nnty shllil he $;igncd hy tile 'I'rcnsllrer of Onlnrio or hy sl1ch
officer or PC'!'SOIl as shatl he dc."i,!!IIatcd for thnt purpose by
the Lieutenant-Govenor in Council.

(7) Bvery gllflranty so sil:me(l $;11/111 he binding on tlle
Pro\'inf'e nn(I the purchaser of lilly sccurity so g-llllrllnlc('d
shall not be houn(! lO i1H]nire info thr atlthorily of thc olTil'cr
Or person signing the guaranty, 7 Ed\\" VII. c, [i3, ss, [i.1O.
32, Without therehy limiting the gener<ll powers hy tltis I......r"'o(
Act conf(>rr<>d UpOIl or vested in the llonrd, it is dt.'Clarcd that ~"l.
the DORrd sllllll havc power to
r('~nllltions pertninin,(l' to the lll!'ct_CilnlluN (If
of the Board Rnel its trallsaclions, for fixing I'roo,,~'flll"j;"-

(a) make rnles and
in~s

Chltp. 2i9.
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the (IUOrum of the Boord, aurl rOl' the Ilppointment of such committees ilS it In:ty deem necessary.
IlDd fot (.'Oo(crrillg upon :l.Il.r of such committees
power nnd aulhol'it:r 10 net for the [lonrd in and
in relation to stich matters as the Board rna:r
deem it expe<licnt to dcle~atc to II l.."Ommittec with
power. to net for the Boned;
AI'JIOIn'n,e'llt

.T....Jd.·"•.

of
..... ,LtO.

"Nreo<-

........ l'\e.

\I·p">lll',n""t.

,.,1", .I"'ro.",'"
b~

II,,,

I'_"lent

~"I""

.. n"".·

,In" .."d
,,·ll'I.',ncnt.

(II) appoint the President or the Uni\'ersit;r, the Prin~

cipal of Uni\'cnily College, the Denn.'! of nil the
(llClI1ti{'S. the Librarinn, the Burs.'\r, the Registmr of the University, the Heg-islesr of Unh'crsity
Col[cg(!, the professors, teachers nnd instructors
of nnd in the Uni\'flrsit~· nnd in Universit)' CoIlegc, /lnd nIl such oftieeMl, clerks, cmployees nnd
scrvants liS the Hoarel may deem neccssnry for
the purposes of the Univcrsity nnd University
Collcgll or either of them, nnd fix their snlaries
or l'elnunerntion, nnd define their duties, except
those of the I,iural'ian, and their tcnure of office
or employment, which, unless otherwise provided,
flhnll he during the plensllre of the Board;
0) No person shall be appointed as Principal of
University College, or as a De.'l.n of any
faculty, or as a member of the teaching
stall' of the Uni"ersit:r, or of any faeul\>'
thereof or of University Collej:!c, nnless he
"has been first nominated hy the President
of the Unh'en.it~, nnd no Dean of a facull~'
llr memher of the te:lChing ataff of the
University or of tiny faculty thereof, or
of University College, shall he promoted,
and no principal of University College
or Dean of II faculty or member of 8ucll
tellching' "taIT shall be removed from office
except upon the recommendation of the
President of the University, but this provision shnll not apply where there is 1\
,'nc:nney in the office of President.
l'rgnlntioml l'espf'eting and pl'ovide fOl' the
retirement lind sUpCrllllll\lfltioll of nny of the pcr!l01l~ lIlention('(\ in sllh"cctiOll 2, or the puyment
or n g-rntuitr In au,\" of them upon retirement,
nllrl pJ'odtic that 1111.'" Sll]lerllllllulItioll or retiritl~
nllowllnee or grlltllit,'" ;.:hnll he pllid Ollt of n fund
which lll;l~' he erC1l1ed fOl' lhnt purpose either
,,"ith the Ilion e." of the Board or b.r COlllriblltiOIl~
from lillCh persons, or partly b;r both j

(e) llIake

(d) suhject. to the Iimitntions illlllOSc<l b~' nny trust lUI

to thc SIlIllC, invest all such lIIoncy as 811011 come
to the hands of the Boord, lind is not retluircd
to lIC cxpclIded for nny puqlOSl' to which it Inw>

See, 32 (h).
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fully lUay be IIpplied, in such 1IIallner as to the
Board JIlay seel/l meet;
(e) P urchase , take lluli 1101£1 by b"'ift or de\'ise rell I Ill'O- ,\("I'"r1""
on.l
11 .. ).1'''1< 'c't1l

pert)' fol' the purposes of the Uni\'el'.~ity Hlltll'''jl'e'')·.
University College, 01' either of them, without
license in mortmain;

(i) Emy p"',on ,1",11 hoye 'he um·"t,;e'ed
right to devise nlHl bequeath pl'Ope)'ty, renJ
and pel'sllllal, for the l)llI'pOses of the Uuiversity alld University College, or either of
them, to the Hoard, or otherwise fol' sHch
•
purposeS,
. (f) purchase llnd IIcquire all such property as the Board Ao',,"lrllW
.•
may ueem
llcce;sary f or .the purposes 0 fIU·"lh"r
t Ie Ill-'''U)>crl~·.
versity and Ullivcrsity College, or either of them;
(i) 'rhe po"",, eo.r""d hy th;, poco""ph ,h.1I
include that of purchasing the interest of
n lesse{' ill IIny l'eal property vested in the
DOliI'd which is under lease. 6 Edw. VII.
e. 55, s. 39 (l-6).
th~ 0\\'1Iel' 01' of filly perSOli IeXI''''l'rllllIQn
uIJ""d,.
mtercsted Iherem enter npon, tnl,e, lise ami exproprillte nil such real property as the BaliI'd nnr '
deem necessary fOI" the purposes of the University and Univ('rsity College, or eithcr of them,
or of nlly other university or college federntcd
with the University at the east and expense of

the consent of
(g) without
. .

such fcdcNlted utivcrsit), or college, nml<ing duc

compensation for any such rcal property to the
owners lind oCl'llpiers tJlCreof, and all IjCI'SOHS
having any intcrf'St therein; 6 Edw. VII. e. 5J,
fl. 39 (i); JO Edw. VII. e. 26, s. 15.

0) 'rhe pco,;,;ou, of The M,m''';})al Ad os to ~~;,"""
taking lllne! compulsorily and making compenslltion 111I'rel'or and ns to the malllle\,
of determining and pnying the compensation, shllll mutatis 7/llItm/(lis apply to tlh'
Doard, and to the exercise by it of the
polI'ers conrel'red hy this paragraph. ami
where lilly net is by :lIlY of such provisions
required to be done hy the clcd, of a mllnieipality, or at the oflice of s1leh eled" the
. lilw act llhnll he done hy the nllrSlll' of the
UnivC'rsily, or lit his amce, as lhe caRe mny
he. G Ed\\'. VII. c. 5[1, s. 3!) (8); 3-1 Gco.
V. e, i4, s. 4.
(h) ltCfjuit·c hoM main lain :lIld kcep ill propel' ontel'

M<]"IoIIl~H1l'1

,
, ?
'nHI"1 1''''I~'rly
",'''I"'"
lind conditIOn
such real IU'OjlCI'ty llfl the n0:1rl1 ........
may deem IIcccssnry for the lise of the studcJlts~~;,;~.~~J'·
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of the University uur! University College, and
each of t,hem, for athletic purposes, und erect and
maintain such buildings and structures thereon ftR
it may deem necessary;
.
l·h ....ICfl,I

,,"lnlnl:.

(i) make such regulations and provide such means for

<,clllnl! o.",t
koMln!': JII,,(b.

(j) sell any of the rcal property vested in t~e Board

i,;~I'!'nrlil"r.. of
f"nlb I" ,,,,,In-

(k) layout and expend such sums llS the Board may
deem necessary for the support flml mnintenanee
of the lJni\'ersity and University College, and
each of them, ami for the betterment of cxi~ting
buildiug's, nod the ercction 9f such new buildings
as the Board mny deem necessary for the usc or
purposes of the University and University College, amI of each {Jf them, find for the furnishing
find C!f"]uipment of sneh existing and newly erected
buildings;

11""1'11.·",·.....'''1

(I.) lar Ollt and expend such ~lllnr-; as the Ro:ard may

the physicnl examination, iustruction and train·
iog of the students of the University and Univer·
sity College fiS to the Board may seem meet;

''''''"I,,"C ....·1
hlll',o,cmcul.o.

dl""'Il Il"n•.

al(,.

or lease the same for nn;y period not exceeding
t\\'coty-onc :rcnrs to commence in possession, with
such right of renewnl and" under and subject to
such rents, covenants, agreements and conditions
as to tIle Boa.rd may seem meet;
"

deem necessary fOl' the erection, equipment, fnrniS~ling and maintenance of rer-;idences a",l dining
h:llls for the nse of the student!!. of the University
amI Univerr-;ity College, and of each of them,
whether such sit.dcnts arc graduates or under·
gra,lllatcs, and ac(plire and takc over from any
corporation uny rights nnd powers possesscd b;r
it in respect of University residences Rod any
property vestf'd in it, on such terms as'm:ty he
8g-reed on betwcen such corporation and the"
noaN;
,
(i) Such eorporlltion may enter into and carry
out any agrecllIent for such pnrposel'l, nnd

upon the agrcement being completed such
corporation shall, if 80 provined by the
terms of the agreement, be dissolved, nnd
its rights, powers and property be vested
in the nonrd,
';0111',,1 of • .,.,J.

oIcnce•.

N~.

ll,tAbJl'hJ,,~

'.c"lLl .... de--

,.rtment.o..

~to-.

(/It ) mal,c such rlllcs and

regnlalions as may to the
noard seem meet for the managocmeHt, government and con1l'01 or sllch residenecs and dining
halls;
(II) establish. sllch faCilities, departments, chairs I'md
pOIl1~es of instnlPlion in the University, snd sllch

See. 32 (.).
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departments, chairs and courses of instruction in
University College in any slIuject except theology,
as to the Board may seem meet;

(0) provide for the federation with the University of ::.'t~~;~" of
any college established in Ontario Cor the promotion of Art or SeiEmce, or for instruction in I'Dw,
Medicine, Engineering, Agriculture or any other
useful IJranch of learning, on such terms as to
representlltion OlJ the Scn3te, lind otherwise, as
to the Board may seem meet, and enter into any
agreement which may be deemed necessary to
efIcctunte snch feder:l.tion;

(p) provide for the affiliation with the University of ~1~1oa of
nny C(lllege estalliished in Cnnada for the promo- ~
lion of Art or Science, or Cor instruction in J.aw,
Medicine, Engineering, Agriculture or any other
uSt:ful hrnnch "r lcarning, on suell terms ns to
rcpreseDtlltion 00 the SeDntc find otherwilie liS to
the Board mny seem meet, AmI enter into nny
a~recmeDt which mAy be deemed necessary to
effectuate such affiliation;

"

(q) pro\;de for the dissolution of any such affilintion ~~~~~.1l of

or of nny existing nffililltion or for the motlificntion or alteration of the terms thereof;
(r) fix the fees to he paid for post-grndll:tte instnletion, Y and for instrnetion in the fllculties of mCtlicine
nml applied science nnd cn.zineering, nnd in nny
other fnculty Iwrcnfter estnlllishcd, the fees to be
pnid by rcgulnr and occnSiOtllll Iltudents in the
Unh'ersity nnd in University College for enrolment thcrein, the IihrAry fees, the Inhorntory
fees, the gymnasium fces, the fees for )lh."sical
examinlltion and instruction, nnd the f~ for examinations, degn:es and certificates, nnd when a
fcrlerntl'd C<lllege 1,y nrrnngement with the proper
anthorities te;l(·hcs any pnrt of the course in
Arts, mnke such II r{'cinction in the f~, pnynble
hy the students so tnuj!ht in snch college as to
the BOArd mny seem reAsonnbte;

(.J

cnter into such nrran"'cments
with
the "o\'crnill"
Ar""ll,~mpnl.
,.,
.
0
,..wl'h ...... urlarr
hody of tiny secondary or primary school as tht'''''rll'l'ln,,,,,
Iloard mny deem necCAAnry for the pnrl)ose of ",boo ..
or· in C<lnnectioll with the ncal1emic work of the
University or of any fnculty or depnrhncnt
thereof;
(i) The gove,niD, hody of "ny ,neh ""hool whieh
is a colleginte in~lilllle, R hilo:h sehool, a
technical school or public o!' sepnrnte school.
may, with the Approvnl of the J.Jieutennllt-

H44H
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Governor in Coullcil, make such arrangements with the Board. 6 Edw. Vll. c. 55,
s. 3f) (9.20); and
\ t) establish, erect, equip, maintnill and conduct such
primary and secondary schools 1111 Irlll)' he deemed
re<Jllisite fur the purpose of pI'lIcHee and ohsen"a·
lion or otherwise for or in cOlluection with the
FliClllt... of ~dllcation, lind fix the fees to he paid
for inslructioll in such !lchools. 7 Edw. VII.
c. 53, s. 3.
.\It.....

lto,,,.'o

("(>1l~111"'1"".

:.13. The Board lIIay modify, alter and change the constitution of any IJody constituted or continued by this Act,
except the Senule, and Cl-cnle such new hodies as may be
deemed necessary COl· the purpose of carrying Ollt "tilC objects
and provisions of this Act, and also confer upon the bodies
constituted or continued by this Act, or any or either oC
them, llnd upon any new body llerC'ilfter constituted, such
powers as to the Board may seem meet, but nothing herein
shall authorize BIlY abridgement of the powers conferred
upon thc Senatc hy f\Cetioll 48. 6 Edw. VJJ. c. 55, s. 40.

Conunlll«' (II

:14.-(1) The Board lllll.\' lllllke provisiou for enabling the
students of the Unh'ersity, University College Bnd the federllt<.'tI universities and federnted colleges to appoint II repre!:entative committee of themselves to be chosen in such manner as shall he approved by the Board, which shall be
the recognized offieia·J medium of communication on behalf
of such studellls betwecn them nnd the Bourd.

Itl/l~l V. mllke
....mtlll"'lc..·
U"n ...

(2) 'fhe committee shall have the right to make eOlllmuuications throngh the President of the Univcrsity to the Hoard
lIpOll nny subject ill \\·hich they nrc or mny deem themselves
to bc interested.

"'~\·ln ..
1"..,tddll~l

(:1) Nothing herein shall take away or impair the right
of any studcnt of or in the University or Univenlit)' College
to mllke complaint to the go\·erl'ling bodies thereof o~ to the
Honnl in rl.'~p('ct of nllY mntter as to which he is or mny
deem himself to IJc entitled to complnin: bllt e\'l.'ry !'Inch compluint shnll be transmitted throngh the Pr($ident to the
130ard or to the proper go'·crninl! hod~', ns the cnse mny he,
and in no OtlICI· millIner.

'I"de"l~.

rll:hl'l..

So< \'1"11 '·..."1·...1
(II f.. 'te,~ll~1

"""'~

(4) No1hio)! ill this !':cction shall impail' or MIeet the righl
of control which flny Crderntcrl nnh·ersity or college posscss~
over its student!':. 6 Rdw. VIJ. c. 55, s. 41.

(1) TI lC n0:11' rl'
. ke
•. ,:~.R III '" not Incur flny ,.1.1 ,.,.,
1I I Y or mil
lilly eXJ1ell~litlirc wllich has the eITeet of impairin)! the endow(l·we',,"'""1. mrnt. of the Uni\·el'Sity and Unh·cnlity Colle~e, or any
nddilion to snch enrlowlilent hrrcnfter mncle, nnles.<; nn e!'ltimnte therefor Ims heel1 filOSI mnde find flppro\'ed by the
r,irmtenant-novernor in f:onncil.
I>ndo,,·ml'1I1
u"ll"
IM'I",.

:::::,~~t"~il'''"l

See. 40.
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(2) iu thil' section "endowment" shall lI\<:a11 and illclu;Je~:~r.;*':.~~I,·
the real property vested in the Board, the proceeds or auy
pnrt thereof sold. ond the mone)' iuvt'Sted in lllortga~es or
other secu't'ities.
~(j. The Board shnll not incur auy liability or Ilwkc IIny ::'~~I':;:~i'i~'~;"
expenditure for the purchasc of I:md or the e~tion of
huiltlings unless the sallie can be met nnd is provided foJ' ont
of the income of the yenl', or is s:metiolled by the Lieutenant·
novernor in Council. G Ed\\". \'11. e, 55, s. 4.2.

·'7. 0
L'a", as in thi:;;• Act otherwise expressly
')l'o"i(led
0
' .
, tlH'MII"nol
.~hlt.,
!letion of the BOllrd in any lllulter' with which it mllY l!cnlh,,",l"lIon"1
.
shall be by resolution
Or bJ stntutc, mrthe Bonrd mny deter- ~"'I"I"'.
mine, hut it shnll not be csscntinl to the vnlidity of lin)' such
resolution or statute that it be undcr the corporate seal of
the Doard if it is nuthentieliled in the manlier prescriboo by
the Hoard. G Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 43.
:JS.-(l) 'fhe aecouuts of the Bo•.'ll'd shall be audited lit =n~:Jltol
least once a :"ear hX the Provillcinl Auditor, or by some per.
son appointed by the I.ielltcnant-Governor in Coullcil fOl' that
pnrpose.
'~I""l
( ?)
- The Board shall make all unuulIl report of its trnn~.",~,,""l
IO,>O~"llIb"""1
/letions to the l,ieutenant·GovernOr in Council, in whieh shnll
be set forth in detail the rcc('ipts tlnd e~penditurcll Cor thc
yetiI' ('oded on the noxt prEceding' thirtieth £lilY of Jnne, lind
of the investments us they stood at the cnd of sueh yelll', lind
such other partieulnr8 us the Licutenant·Governor in Council
may from time to limo reql;il'c. (j Edw. VIr. c, 55, s, 4-1

(1) (2).
•

•

•

Wh", "'p(M"1 10

(3) The report shall be transmitted to the Provll1t'llll be ''''II~tIIlll~,1
Seer<>lary on or before the first dny of Deeember next after
the close of the year Cor which it is mnde, and shall be laid
before the Assemhly for-thwith if the A~mhly is 11\('n in
session or iC it is nnt then in sessinn, within ten flAyS nrtcr
lhe commcorcmrnt of the next session. 6 Belw. VII. f'. :):i,
s. 44 (3) j :1-4 Goo. V. f'. 74, s. 5.

39. Withont the \',TilteD conscnt of the .·\tlorlley·Gcller:l1 \~::~:~)~'!;Cll
110 action shall
nm' IIIlAI,,_,(
~",t hl ...lI"I"
. he bronght ng"lIinst the
. Don
1 I'd or ngnill.~t
.'
11<)011"
IIIcmher of It 011 necount of :luythtlllZ (one or omtlled ".\'
him in the execution or his ot1iee. (j Rd\\'. VIT. r. 55, ~. ·F•.

,to. If ltlly (]UcstiOll ;Iri<;es lIS to the Jlowers or dnli(", ~;'{"A~\"
of the Council of University Cnllrj!e. or the eO\lneil of allr~~~'~I~:~~II"~
fllcnlty, of the Capul, or the I'rr!lillent, or the Prineiptll oll.....m"I~1
University Colle~e, or or an)' onicer Or servant of the UUi.<Il1lk'"
\·('r.:;ity or or Uoivcrsity College. the slime shall he settled nrul
llclermincd 'by tbe Bllnnl, who,o;;e dl'l'isioll shall h(' linal.
Ii Bel\\". VIT. c. 55. fl. 4G.
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rcp..-"aa·
\Wll uf.

41. The SeDate of the University shall be composed'.

tOIlOW8:

•

• ." :.'

(a) The Chancellor of the University, the Chflirman of

the lloRrd, the President of the University, the
Principal of University College. the President or
other hent! of c\"cry federated university and
federated college, the Deans of the faculties of'
the University, fwd nil persons wllo at any time
have occupietl tlle office of Chancellor or ViceChllncellor of the Uni\'crsity or for the period
of SC"cD years have occupied the office of. Presi·
dent of the University shall be ex-officio members. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 47 (1) j 7 Edw. VII.
e. 52, s. 4.
(b) The Faculties shall be entitled to representation

follo\\'s:

as

The Paeulty of Arts of the University by the profcssdn
(n,;t including ns.'locinte professors) of the faculty.
each of whom shnll be n member of the Senate;
The Faculty of ~Iedicine by Ih'e members;
The FlieultJ of Applied Science and Engineering by
fi\'e memhers;
,
The Faculty of University College by three members;
'flie Faculty of Arts of Victoria University by three
memhers;
The Faculty of Arts of Trinity College by three memo
bers; nnd
The Fnculty of Arts of ever,v university hereafter
feJerlltcd with the University by three members;
(i) The represcnt",;vcs of the F""lt;cs of the
University, except of the Fneulty of Arts,

and the reprcsentnth'es of the Faculty' of
Uni\'ersity Collegoe Rnd of the Faculties of
Arts of the federated universities shall he
chosen by the members thereof.
.-edenul'd
IInh'c"'ltl"

.."d ''011'1('''',

l""Y",O('lcly
anrlllltlll.u'<l

"'1".

colkg.....
",mo.lloll o.

(ItadllMe.,

rCI"el'Cllta·
,It", of.

(e) One member shall be nppointed by eRcb federated
univcrsity, two nlemuers shall be appointed by

each federated college, one memher shall be appointed by the Law Society of Upper Canada,
amI suhject to any statute. one member shall he
nppointed hy the governing body of every amlintPd college \\"hich now is or shall hereafter be
entitled to appoint a representative;
(d) Twelve members shnll be elected by the graduatffi

in Arts in the University who at the time of
graduntion wrre ('nrolled in University College;
five members shnll be elected by the graduates in

Sce,.(5.
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..\.rts aDd Science or Victoria University and the
grul.1ulI.tes in Arts of the University who ot the
lime of graduation were enrolled in Victoria College; five memhers shall be elt..octet! hy the grnduates in Arts aod Sci('n~ of Trinity Collc<,Je and the
grllduates in Arts of the Uni\'ersit)' \\'ho at tire
time of grnduatino were enrolled in Trinity Coilege; four memhers shall oe eleeted hy the graduates in i\Icdicir:e; two memlters shllil he elected
by the graJulltes in Applit..'<.1 Science and Engincering; tll'O memhcrs shull be electetl hy the graduates in Law; two memhers silldl he electell by
the graduntes in Agriculture; aud four memhcrs
shall be eleelM hy such persons as Iwld eertifieateta liS principals of collegiate institutes or high
schools or assistants therein, and are aetnally eognged in teaching in a eollegiate institute or a
higb school;
(6) A uDivenity hereafter federated with the Univer- ",.I......II'IlI~
.
L_
• 1-·'
.. ~
h._fIe. ,.....illty
s ha II lie
eDtlt
t:U to •.II': representt:U on
t hPe"l"".r~
Senate io the proportion of .one representativcWUla,lollllf.
for everyone hundred ~rAdnates io Artlt, and
for tmy fraction of one hundred over one-hllif the
fe<leratCt'1 lInh·ersity shall be entitlecl to oue adtli·
tiona I represenh.ti\,c; hut in no calte shull tbe
number of such representatives exceed fivc;
(I) If nnd when any new faCility is cstahlishcd in thl'~~::~:;:::
Unh·crsit.v, provision may be mnde h:\, the Sennte,CIIWlIllllhCd.
sllhjeet to CQnfirmlllion hy the Roanl, for the
repreAentation 011 the St>nnte of the grlllhllll(>S in
such raculty; 6 Edw. VlJ. c. 55, s. 47 (2-6).

42. ~remht>NI of the tenchin~ stnff of the Unh'('nitv, of~i.'rr1""If
UniveMUly Collegf', of the r~leratN universities, Ilnll
Ih("~~""~·'· •
fttlcrnted aod Ilnilillted colleges, sluIII not he eli;,dhle forrie<:tftI.
election by any of the graduate bodies. 6 Ethv. VlJ. c. 55,
I. 48.

of

4·3. No p~rson shall be eli~ihle for clretion as Chnneel1or~:~~~ot
or for election or appointment u a lIIemhcl' of the SenaleHclU.h!""Jet·I,
.. h su h·JCC t an d a l'CSluent
.•
. Ont•
n."l<l...u In
DO I I'S8 he ·IS R D rltls
0 [0 IltnrlO.
.,Io,
6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s, 49.
44. The tennre of office of the elected and the Rf'rointNl TCnlll'(!ot
members of the Senate shall be for four :renrs, and IlntiIOIll~'f!Orscll.I".
their r~peetive successors are elected or appointed. 6 Edw.
VII. c. 55, 8. 50.
45. If an eleeted ot' :lppointed member of the Scnlll(' \·..... IK'ICll til
felIiRDlt, goes to reside ont of Ontario. beeomC!'\ imutne or Se""lC.
incapable of acting, or becomes a member or the tcaehing
816ft of any of tho hodiOR mentioned in section 42, not heinK

Chap. 27rl.
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lite body whiell he lias been appointed to represent, his &eat
,;h:lll i'pSO facto become vaennt, and a declaration of the
€xistence of Rny vRcaney entered upon the minutes of the
Scnnle shall be eonclush'e cvillenee thereof. 6 Edw. VII.
e. 55, s. 51.
I'llllnl: '·H""·

..llll III

40. If a "acaney oeenrs from nny calise it slml1 be filled,
in the case of Illl nppointed memhel" by the body possessing

~(·ll"h'.

tIle Jlower of appointment. :md in the en.~e of n membel'
<,Ieeted hy the ~radnat(,R or hy nny elns..<; of ~rndl1ates or by
the principnls of eollcl!iate institutes nnd high schools lind
aS8i~tanl8 tlterf'in. hy the Srnatc, linn the pf>r!'lon nppointed
to fill llle "ne/'W('y shnn hold office for the remnindcr of the
tl'rlll of office of the memher whose sent has bcc:ome Yaeant.
6 Ellw. VII. e. {i5, s. 52.
111,1''' Il'" ..... I"

,17. If any qll(,8lion nl'isrs tOl1l'hintt the I'lf'rtion of the
Chnnc('llor or of nil\, {"leetive memher of the Sf>nnle or the
right of any prl'.~on 'to he or sit or net £IS CllIlnrflJ]or or flS a
ml"mhPr of the Semite. the SIlme shnll not he rflised or d~ter·
minl"ll in or h.\' Rny net ion or proeee(ling in any court. but
shnll he df'terminf"d by the Rf"Dnte, whose decision shall be
final. (j Ed\\". VlI. c, 55, s. 53.

ell.... 'I,," ,,'
,i..,-I,. 10 ,It.

"(Jwe"'ftlHl
,1"lie'ol

(,:l:JlrAA.~ly mpntioned
this J\ct, the powers find duties tlf the Senate shall be to:

4R Tn flrldition to snell othpl'R as nre

...

':~"'"

In

llr>rnlftlll'l:

((I) provide for thf' regulation and conduct of its pro·

.,rOl't'ecllllg•.

. ceeclingos. inillllding the detf'rminin!! of tbe quorum
necess.1.ry for Hie trnns:letion of business;
(IJ) provide for the granting of anti gr:mt degrees, in·

e!luling honornry ue/Zrf'Qs find certificates of proficiency, exccpt in theology;
(c) prm'irle for the f>stahlishment of e:l:hibitiolls, scholar-

t:.lIllohl"u,.

et.,.

ships and prizes;

,HIlllftilon ot
.....Ileg....

(Il) provide for the ntTiliatioll with the University of

1;""~<'IllnK Or

(e) pro\'i(lc for the canfl.{"lJation, re('lIlI lind sllllpensioll

an.\· eollcge estnhlished in C:lllflda for the promotion of Art 01' Science, or for instruction in 1."nw,
Me{lieine, Engin("el'ing. Agril"ulturc or nny other
useful hrnn('h of learning, nn(l for the diAAolution
of such affiliation. or of any e~istiug atTiliation,
or the modifien.tion or alteration of the terms
thereof;

'''''I"",ulllll/

of the clegr('e, whether heretofore or hereafter
grnntf'n or eonfel'ren, of au.v grndl1l1te of the Hni\·ersilv herefofo!'''. or herenftcr convicted in Ontnrio 'or elsewlwre of nn offence which, if eommitlerl in Canncln. would he nn intlietnhlc offence,
or Iletelofore or llt'tl!lIrter guilty of any infamous
or IlisjZrll('{"ful conduct or 01' COJl(lul't ullbN'oming

,ll'l!"''''''''

,

Sec, 48 (n),
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gradunte of thc Univcrsity; for crasing the
nalllc of such graduate from the roll nr I'cgistcr
of graduatcs nllfl for requiring Ihe surrender fUl'
cancellation of the diploma, ccrtificate or othcr
insirulllcul cvil1fncing the rig-ht of sllch gl'alillflt!!
to Ihe rlegrec of which he s1l:\11 hllve hcen depril'ctl
\Inder Ihe authority of fln,V such statutc; alHl fOl'
prodding thc mode of inquiring into anti detcrmining- flS to the guilt or SIll:!J graduate, alHl the
procedure genernllr ill respect of nny such mattCI' ;

it

(;) Fm· Uw p"'I,o'e of makh,g ,ueh i"""i,,. (he
Senate and the committees thereof shnll
ha\'e all the powers which h,v The Public 11C\', ~l~l.
IlIquiries Act may he conferl'cd upon COIIImissiolH'I'S appointed under the provisions
of that .l\ct.

c, l~

IM~lJ*I""e,,(
If) provide fol' the e8tnhlishment of lilly faculty, Ile- of
,_c"I'h·!
partm('llt, chair or COlll'se of instructioll ill t he ,1~I"'tll"'·lI\.O.
Cle,
University;

'g) providc for thc establishmel1t of ally

clcpllrtlllcnt.~~~~',~r,:"I\I"I"~;"

chair or course of instl'llelioll in Ulliversitv
lege in any suujeet except theology;
.

COI·~hl·c...llcJor<',

of the "ot(-'s elte,I,,"~
~r"l1n«t'!_1
(h) ""(loint serntineers for tlle eonnting
.
for Chancellor and fol' elective memuers of the
Senate;

the repol't of the res pee ~,.:;~~e~:"1:
tive faculty eoundls as to the courses of still]V
, '''~''l1l' """n
ill all the fneulties;

i) consider nnd detel111ine on

cU~.

'"
consider lIud determine ns to nil courses of stud,,"n".......
, 61 ",l~·.
to which parngrnph (i) does not apply;

Ik) consider and determine on We report of the l'espee- "~'"nl"cr"M"d
tive faculty eOll:wils ns to the a\lpoiutmellt of~:X"n>i""'tn"•.
examiners, nnd the conduct and results of thl'
eXllminations in nil the faculties;

(I) providc for the nppuintment of the eXllllliuel's i'm' ~~~~~~~',;;."'l
alH] for tile eOillluet of nIl Uni\'ersiIY eX:1l1liIW_eXlln>l<mIIUl'"
tions other than those in the facultics
the University nllt! (01' detcrmining the rCSlIlls of SUdl
exnmi nn lions;

of

( III )

hear nnd determine apPcllls f1'01l1 deeisiolls of tlH"'I;I~'~I~fr"",
,
, ,
f"~"h,' <'"""
fneult,y eoulIclls UpOll 1I(J(lllcnllllns :lnd llIelllfll'iabcll~.
hy students nud otller8;

n)

consit\('r all such 11latlel'S liS sll:l11 1lc l'epOl'lcl1 lnlt"I".r,,,j,,..,,
it hy tllc Council of allY facnlty. llIlI! COllllllllld_~~i_:.'llr'~'"''
cnte its opiniolJ or llclion thereon to the Council;
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(0) provide fur the representation on the Senate

of

ony
faculty hereafter established in the University,
and or the gruduates in such faculty, if, in the
opinion of the ~enate, provision should be made'
for separate representation of such graduates;

(p) provide for the prepnr8tion and puhlication of the

Calcndllrs, which shall include thOse of Univer·
sity College and the fedcrnted unh'criities, or
sHch (J( them as 11csire that their calendars sball
be insertl:d therein;
Uh",~1

And

1l~~...I,tn.

(qj make rules and regulations for the manngement
and conduct of the Library, and prescribe the
duties of the Librarian;

r:1l"nlOnt eom·

(,) make such changE'S in the composition of the Senate
as Dlay be dccmed expedieut;

Rpeommpn<l".

(,) make such recommendations to the fi08rd ll.S may
be dl'erncn IlrOJler fnl' proll\(ltillg the iliter~ts of
thE' University and Uni\'ersity College, or for
carrying out the objects and provisions or thili

11:,"'
' 1011 "r
'n.to.

llo, .. to lkl«rd.

Act.
Rjlo\"hl.Mf""c~·
"I,~, Il"I\'~""

G Edw. VII. c. 5;;, s. 54.

40.-(1) Nothing in section 48 shall authorize the Senate

k :lny c1ll1nge .
..
I
11'''.'''''';''''.10 to mll'C
10 Its.
compositIon
w I'
lieI
1"
allcets tIe

~(;~:;;~::;:tl"" rigllts of rl'Jlrlo:ienIlLlion thercon of a federated university

or the fHI'lllty or Arts tllereof, or of a feucr:lleu eollcgc, or
of the grlldllates of 11 fedl'rnkd university, unle:-;s the "arne ill.
a""cntcd to by the fedcrate...d university Or college affected by
tho chaDge.
m.v

(2) Nothing in this Act ,,11a11 prevent tlle Senate from
t:lking the initinti\"e in delerl11ininA' as to ooy COllM:e of
811l,]y or any ehllngc therein, bnt hefore pnssing Itny statnte
pr{l\'itling therefor the SeDllte shall refer to tile f1pproprinte
fncully council the proposition unilf'r eon"iderlltion for
inquiry and report thereon. 6 EUw. VJI. e. 'G5, s. 55.

~~l~:~';.;:"

FiO. A ccrtifi~ ~opy of eyery stntllte or other enn.ctment of

~"Ale

l.kt jnttj"il\'t
In l"I'''"11'lllf;:"
enll noes "f
.o1udy.

ct,,,,I,, "".lIers the Spnnte pro\'l1hngtt,hr."t'l'~·l
.
I 'In sectIon..
.
'8
vo."l.t,rov.lof
flonet

lk>ot.rd.

(or noy of the mntters or tlnngs men' nllllllf'rc<
I
I ()
nUlI t h
ereln
c, (I)
( , ()
e,
(fl, (!J)' (i). (il, (0), (q) nnd (r) slwll within ten days
after the pm,sing thE'reof, be trlln!';mittf'cl to the fiOflrtl, and
no sllch stntute or enlletment 1';hllll hnvf' force or cfff'ct until
it lins been f1.ppro"ed by the Board. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, II. 56.
CON\·OCA'I'10N.

,:';'n'·"""U"n._ !it. Convoention "hllJl eonsi"t of fill thc
bo... C<;IIllIJO'<'tI.

,.".. ~ .... "I

c<)n~ocalloll.

gradnflt~

UnivE'rsit:,' and of the federated universities,
e. 55, s. 57.
52. Convocation IIbal] have power to

of the
6 Ed,,", VII.

Sec. 58.
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, (a) make regulations fOf governing its proceedings ~nd ~e~=l~,~:.

the mode of conducting the same, and lcceplnS'
records thereof;
(b) appoint

duties;

Appoiutment
a Clerk of Convocation, and preserl'bc I'llSll.nddlltl(!llof

clert.

(e) in case of the absence of the chancellor, elect u =~.'ng

presiding officer for any meeting thCfeof;
(d) consider all questions affecting the interests and ~~r,~l\~r,'

well-being of ;thc University. and make reprcsenta- II.lld $enate,
tions thereon to the Board or to the Senate;

(e) require a fcc to be paid by the members as a con-

.·e.. ,,~

dition of their being placed on the register of tllcm
members, and provide that no member whose name
does not appear in such register shall be entitled
to take any part in the proceedings of Convoca.
tion;

f'<I.

(f) appoint an Executive Committee and confer UpOD t;ueuUn,
it such powers as Dlay seem meet. 6 Ed
'w. VII . Cornrnht"'·.
c. 55, s. 58.

53. Convocation shall meet when convened by the Chan-lJ""thll,'lIof
cellor, and also at such times and places as may be fixedc""'·OCBl!On.
by Convocation by rcgulation, and in the absence of such
regulation, as may be fixed by Convocation or by the Executive
Committee thereof, and the Board shall provide n suitable
place for its meetings. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 59.

54. Notice of all meetings shall be given in such mannerNoUco"i
as may be prescribed by Convocation by regulation, and in Dleetln~.
the absence of such reb"Ulation as may be directed by Conyo·
cation or by the Executive Committee. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55,
1.60.
51)
A true copy of the minutes of the proccedin "'~
..... of eye""
Tt'1I.".m;IISIQn
• •
OJ <.>r tnlnutt"'.
meeting of Convocation shall be transmitted without unnecessary delay to the Board and to the Senate. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 55, s. 61.

56. All questions shall be decide!] by the vote of the lIla- )11l/Otll y "Ole
jority of the members prcsent. (j Eu",. VII. e. 55, 8. 62:
1,,( l'Cldc.

57. The Chairmau or presiding officer slmll be entitled to~~~~r~"i,'lle',:~~J
yote as n member of Convocation, antl any qucstion on whichbef.
there is an equality of votes shall be deemed to be negatived.
6 EdlV. VlI. e. 55, s. 63.

58. No question shall be decided at l'Iuy meeting linles.~ atQU",\H"
least twenty.five members arc present. 6 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 55,
•. 64.
101 s.-n
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Speda] meet·

59.-(1) If at leaat twenty-five members by writing under
their hands, setting forth the objects thereof, require the
Chairman to convene a special meeting of Convocation, the
Chairman shall call the same without unnecessary delay.
6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 65.

lpjpl._how

called.

81'1'<''''1 n,oct_
In/l' to be con·
lined toobj""'t.

8 ... 59(1).

(2) No matter shall be considered at any sueh meeting
exccpt that for the consideration of which the meeting ahall
have been called. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, 8. 66.

GO. There shall be a Chancellor of the Univenity, who
shall be elected by the graduates thereof at the time and in
the manner hereinaftcr mentioned. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, 8. 61.

l.'hane<'1I0"

f.:~h~~:~~~~o
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The Chancellor shall be the ChairnIan of Convocation.

OOllYOORllon.

6 Edw, VII. e. 55,

!><'/l'Tl!eI<I0 be
conferred by
ehanoollo. 0.
pre.llte'"'

<.i2. All degrees shall be conferred by the Chancellor, or,
in case of his absence, or of there being a .ncaney in the
office, by the President, or, in case of the absence of both of
them, or of both offices being vacant, by B member of 8 faculty
of the University, appointed for the purpose by the Sena.te.
6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 69.

8.

68.

63. The Chancellor shall hold office for four years, and
nntil Ilis succ~sor is chosen. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 70.
YIlCllPcr In
omce
ehlllleellor.

64. If the Chancellor goes to reside out of Ontario ot'
hecomes insane or otherwise incapable of acting, be shall ipso
facio vacate his office, and a declaration of the existcnee of
such vacancy by the Senate cntered upon its minutes shall
he conclusive e\'idenec thereof. 6 Ed\\'. VII, c. 55, s. 71.

)'Illlnil

65. In the ensc of a yneaney in the office of Chancellor
before the term of office for which hc was elected has expired,
tlle vacancy shall bc filled by tlle nppointment by the Senate
at n special meeting called for ,tile purpose, of which at
lenst thirty nays' notice shall bc gh-cn, of n successor who
shall hold office for the remaindcr of the term for which the
Chanc('lIor was elected. 6 Enw. VII. e. 55, So 72.

of

vlleaney,

F,\CULTY COUXCII.s.
connell or

)'Ilenllr or
ArIA.

COUlp<>o.lrlonof

..,,,ncH.

(j().-(1) There shall be a f:Jculty council to be kno\VD as
"Thc Council of the Facult.... of Arts," which shall
CQnsist of the the Presinent of the University, the Principal of Uni\'ersity Collcge, the President or other
~
~
. . tie
I D enn 0 f th e F ncu1tv
head of everv relleratc~l
llDlVCrslty,
.
of Art~, the' tl'uching staff in thc FacuIty of Arts of thc
University, the tei'lching staff of University Collegc, the te3ehing stnff in the Fnculty of Arts of Victoria College, of Trinity
Collcge and of cvery other university hereafter federated
with the Universit...., one prufessor in th~ department of

Sec. 6!.
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religious knowledge appointed by the theological faculty in
each federated university now or hereafter federated, and
one professor appointed by each of the federated colleges.
(2) The lecturers and instructors whose appointments arc
temporary, shall not for the purpose of this section be deemed
to be members of thc teaching staff.
(3) The lecturers and instructors who are members of the
Council shall act as assessors only, and shall not he entitled
to vote. 6 Edw. VII e. 55, s. 73, 74.

67.-(1) The powers and duties of the CouDcil of the Powcrul1d
duUe. 01 Art.
Faculty of Arts shall be to:
councll.
(oj make rules and regulations for governing its pro- RCll:ul"tl"ll
ceedings, including the determining of the quorumproce<l"~.
necessary for the transaction of business; 6 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 55, s. 75, part.

(b) subject to the provisions of this Act and to

the~~~>~l!'f~~~17y.

approval of the Board make rules and regula.
tions for the government, direction and mnnagement of the faculty and the affairs and business
thereof; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 6.
"
" ill'S,
• t Iludy.
Co\l~"of
(0) fi :c an d d etermme
t he courses of stu d y III
subject to the approval of the Senate;

(dJ subject to the approval of and confirmation by the Jo:umh>etl nlld
" tile examlDers
"
for an d cond uct c:umlll"tlon..
Senate, appomt
the e."aminations of the Arts courses, and determine the results of such examinations i
(t) deal with and, subject to an appeal to the Senate, Appllullonl
'1s bYbj·.lll<!enl.!.
lind m~Ulorl"l'
d CCI"de upon a11 app 1"wahons an d memoria

students or otheN in connection with the }'aeulty
of Arts;
Rcporl 10
(f) cODsidcr and report to the Senate upon such mat- 8enl
ters affecting the Faculty of Arts as to the Council
(c.
may seem meet.
(2) For the purposes of tltis section "The Faculty of Arts"",,"cuU\'of
hteac
i 'Hng b0 d'ICS an d persons men-of.
Arll." n"... nln~
mean an d 'mc1ud etc
tioncd in section 66. 6 Edw. Vll. c. 55, s. 75, parI.

S I18 11

68. There shnll also be a Council for e\'cry other facnltYOthor
of the University now or hereafter established, and a Coun_COllIICll•.
cil for University College. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 55, s. 76.
69. Thc Council of University College shall consist of the COllnoll col
Principal and the tcaching staff thereof and the Councils ofg;\\~~~U)'
the other faculties shall consist of the rcspccti\'e tcaching
staffs thereof, except in the case of the Council of the FaCility
of Education, whieh shall con~ist of the .teachinc staff thereof
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See. 69.

and the Superintendent of Education; hut the Superintendent
shall not Yote OD any question.. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, •. 77;
9 Edw. VII. e. 95, 8. 1.
·'T.-blq
""'If.~

_no

l"ll''''.

70. "Teaching stall" shall have the limite<f meaning given
tC' it in the provisions of this Act relating to the CouDcil of
the Faculty of Arb, and the lecturers and instructors who
are members of such Councils shall act as assessors only, and
shall Dot be entitled to vote. 6 Edw. VIL Co 55... 78.

I'oWftlln4

dlllla '"
eoondbl oIb~

than olAnl.

Replotlne
pl'OC'l'dn~.

Klileo .",1
....gul.llon•.

71. The PO'fCrs and duties of the Faculty Couneill pro..
vided for by section 68 shall be to:
(0) make rules and regulations for governing their proceedings, including the detennining of the quorum
nec~ssary for the transaction of busrneu;
(b) subject to the provisions of this Act, and to the
approval of the Board, make rules and regula-

tioIl9 for the government, direction and management of their respective faculties and the affai1"l
and business tbereof;
(c) fix nnd determine the courses of study in their

respective faculties, subject to the approval of ihe
Senate;
!umlntora.nd

~:..mln'llons.

(d) suhject to thc appro\'al of and confirmation by

the Scnntc, appoint the examiners for and conduct
thc tx:nninations of the courses in their respective
faculties, and determine the results of such exam.·
inRtions;

(e) deal with and, subject to an appeal to the Senate,
decide upon nil applications tlnd memorials by
students and others in connection with their
respective faculties;

({) consitlu' ami report to the Sennte upon such mat·
ters alTecting their respecti\'e faculties at to the
Councils may scem mcet. 6 Edw. VII, c. 55, •. 79.
1~1I11)bc'

ell.I,m,n ,,'

every '.e"llf
CltCC1,1 A't.I.

72. Exccpt in the case of thc Council of the Fnculty of
Arts, the Dcan shull be Chairman of the Council of the
Faeult:r of which he is Denn. G Edw. VII. c. 55, 1:1, 80.

':I>unrll or
73
U"I"Nl'Illy C o l . '

l~e, ",wen

,md <holies.

Itrll'"I'l1h,1l'

rl"Offihlle.
;,l"".It~n,,,ntol

.,nh·...lIr

con~,

The powers •nnd duties of the Council of University
Coll""'e
shall bc to:
..
(f1) mnk(' rules nnd regulations for governing its proc('('dings, including the detcrmining of the quorum
necesary for the transaction of business;
(b) suhjed to the provisions of this Act nnd to the

appro\'nl of thc BO:lrd, makc rules aDd regulations ror the gO"'ernmcDt, di~til)D and manai.

See. 78.
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ment of University College and the affairs and
business thereof;
.
.
d
h
Eu,mluen alld
(c) appomt the exammers for and con oct t e ex- eumlllBlioll.8.
aminations of University College;
ReporlloBoaTd
(d) consider and report to the Board and to the Senatea"dsell"~.
or to either of them upon such matters affecting
University College as may seem meet. 6 Edw.
VII. e. 55, s. 81.
. . C0 II ege s
ha
II c
b t h e Cb'
l'rlllelp..IIO be
. .
74. The Prmclpal
of Umvcrslty
alr·cll..irmf,D.ol
man of the Council thereof. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, B. 82.
coullcil.
75. The Librarian of the ,university shall he e:: officio ~~~~f~1g:c~
member of all faculty councIls and of the Council of Um'her01 coullcll•.
versity College. G Edl\". VII. c. 55, s. 83.
CAPUT.

.. Olp"l" how

76. Unless and until otherwise provided by the Board, co"'JIClllCd.
there shall be a Committee to he called the Caput, ,vhieh
shall be composed of the President of the University, who
shall he the Chairman, the Principal of University College,
the heads of the federated universities, the heads of the
federated eolleges and the Deans of the faculties of the
University, and the presence of at least five of the members
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the transaction QlIOfUn,.
of business. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 84.
77. The powers and duties of the Caput shall be to:

Powers ..nd

dutlca.

(a) fix and determine the timc tnbtcs for the lectllrcsTlmc tabl.... loT
and other instruction in the Univp.rsity which leetuWI, etc.
affect more thnn one faculty, or which affect Uni·
vcrsity College, or a. federated university or col·
lege;
' suehcc
I,
'
. 'IIe U·
Aul!loritlntl'
(b) au 'Ilorlze
urlng
and'caeI'
ling' In
m'leemrhlR
.."d
versity by others than the duly appointed mem·leachlug
bers of the tenebing stall' thcreof, nnd pre\"ent
all lecturing and teuehing not so authorized;
the power~ as to discipline conferrcd nhell'll"~T)·
upon it by scetions 84 to 87 ;
pow~ .....
(d) gencrally, denl with nil such mntlcl's ns mn)' he~fnt!e
IRl\·
nssig-ned to it by the Board 01' by the Senntc, if in r~~dt'~rut by
the latter case such mntters fall within the powcrsSC"alc.
conferred upon the Scnntc by thi~ Act. 6 Bdw.
V lJ. e. 55, s. 85.

(c) exercise

78. A copy or every gcnernl rule or regulation Illflde by the 1l1l1t'so"t'1l1lCnput shull be transmitted to thc Donrd, and no such g'en'~~ll'~~:c!SL~
eral rule or re/,,"lllation slinll havc fllly force or elTeet uutil itU"""l. .
has heen approved by the Doard. 6 Rd\\'. YlI. c. 55, s. sa.

Sec. 79.
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79. The Caput may advise the President in aU matters
luTecting the academic interests of the University, but the
powers of the President shall not be subject to its control.
6 Rdw. VII. c. 55, 8. 87.

UNI\'ERSlTY OF TORONTO.

PRESIDENT, PRINCIPA.L, REGiSTRARS.
I',c,ldent 01

Unlvenll)".

80.-(1} There shall be a President of the University who
shall be the chief executive officer thereof, and shall have
general supervision over and direction of the academic work

of the Univcraity, and the teaching staff thereof, and the
officers and servants employed in or in connection with such
work, including the Registrar of the University, and shall

also have such other powers and perform such other duties as
from time to time may be conferred upon or assigned to him
by the Board.
To be .. memo
ber or flU

'"cul!)' couu-

cll•.

Chlllnnan 01
5enale.

(2) He shall be a member of all faculty councils, and
Chairman of the Council of the Faculty of Arts.
(3) He shall be Chairman of the Senate.

(4) In the absence of the Chancellor, he shall confer all
~~~~~~~~:~e degrees.

Toco"lerde'

Toea]] ",~t·
(5) He shall call meetings of the Council of the Faculty
~1r;1I°:u~:~fu of Arts in accordance with the regulations of the Council,
A.Ls.
lind nlso when requested to do so by at least five members
thereof.
:;u!pendi,,/:
me,"be" 01
't/llJ •

R~"tl1"'enda.

Uon, 10 ftQIIrd
"" to apl'OliltIllenls, etc.

SUIUmouln/:
meeUn),'S n'

faculty co",,-

ell..

Conven]ll/:

jOint mcetir'R
01 council ••

AnnUli! ,crort
to 1101'11'<1.

(6) He shall have power to suspend any member of the
teaching staff of the University and University College
and any officer and servant mentioned in subsection 1 and
when he exercises that power he shall fortht...ith report
his action to the Board, with a statement of his reasons there.
for.

(7) IIe shall make recommendations to the Board as to all
appointments to and all promotions in, and removals from
the teaching staff of the University, nnd Unh'ersity College,
including the Principal, and of the officers and servants
mentioned in subsection 1.
(8) lIe shall have the right to summon meetinB'S of any
facuIty council, and of the Council of University College,
whenever he lOay dcem it necessary to do so, and to take the
chair at any meeting thereof at which he may be present.

(9) He may also, at his discretion, convene joint meetings
of all the faculty Councils and the Council of University
College or any two or more of them.
(] 0) He shall report annually to the Board and to the
Senate upon the progress and efficiency of the aeademie
work of the Uni\'ensity find Univcnsily College, and 88 to
their progress and requirements, and make mch recommenda·

See. 82 (5).
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tioDS thereon as he may deem necessary, and he shall also
report upon any matter which may be referred to him by the
Board or by the Senate.
(11) The enumeration of the express powers mentioned in/)fentlonor
•
'. •
express power;
subsectIons 4 to 10, shall not limIt the general powers con- Hot 10 limit
ferred by subsection 1. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 88.
genemlpowcl'l1.
81-(1)
In case of his absence or illness the PresidentPrC51dentmay
.
"ppotnt" Bubmay appoint a member of any faculty to act in his stead, st1mte In case
. th e 0 ffi ce 0 f P resl'den,
t or if no or
"bsenceor
an d 1'f t h
ere'IS a vacancy In
IJllle>.~.
appointment is made, the Board may appoint a member of
any faculty to act pro tempore, and, failing an appointment,
and until it is made, the Dean of the Faculty of Arts of the
University shall act as President pro tempore. 6 Edw. VII.
e. 55, s. 89.
(2) The person acting pursuant to any such appointment pow~.... or
shall have and may exercise all the powers and shall performie~~'denlpro
all the duties of President, but not those as to appointments,
promotions and removals unless requested by the Board to do
110. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 90.
82.-(1) There shall be a principal of University College, Principal of
who shall be the chief executive officer thereof, and shall haveg~ll~:~ll)'
general supervision over and direction of the academic work
of University College and the teaching staff thereof, and the
officers and servants employed in or in connection with such
work, including the Registrar of University Gollege, and shall
also have such other powers and perform such other duties as
from time to time may be assigned to him by the Board.
(2) He shall be a member of the Council of the Faculty ~~r~cr~~~;.
of Arts.
of Arts.

(3) He shall call meetings of the Council of University To call meet·
College in accordance with the regulations of the Council,~;~Jl~{v~'(I~.Cll
and when requested to do so by at least five members thereof, Collcge.
and also whenever he may see fit.
(4) He shall have power to sllspend any member of the ~~fu~~~~1d
teaching s!aff of. Universit:r College, and any officer .and ser- ~n~~lc.
vant mentIoned 10 ubsectlOn 1, and when he exerCIses that
po\ver he shall forthwith report his action to thc President
with a statement of his reasons therefor.
(5) He shall report annu8.11y to the Bonrd and to the Senate t,"N<~'~;d~r;::r
upon the progress and efficiency of the academic work of llcnntu.
University College, and as to its progress and requirements,
nnd make such recommendations thereon as he mllY deem
necessary llnd he shnllalso report upon any matter which may
be referred to him by the l30nrd 01' by the
nate, and his
reports shall, in all eas~s, bc made through the Presidcnt.

3462
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Abecnce or

(6) In case of the absence or illness of the 'Principal he may
appoint a member of the tcachillg staff of University College
to act for him ond failing an appointment and until it ,iI
made by him, or if .there is a vacancy in the office of Principal
the senior member of the teaching staff of University College
shall act as Principal prQ tempol'e. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, 8. 92:

ucaner"

o!llce 0
Principal,

~e~~t::l~/~~d
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83. There shall be a Uegistrar for the University and a
Registrar for University College, and the offices shall nOt: 1M
held by the same person. 6 Edw. VII. c. '55, 8. 93.

t:~lv~'''IIY
Coller'"

DISCIPLINE.

84. - ()
.
C0 IIege, an d the
1 The Council of Uwvcrsity
governing bodies of the federated universities and colleges,
shall, respectively, haye disciplinary jurisdiction over and
entire responsibility for the conduct· of their students. in
respect of all matters arising or occurring in or upon their
respective college buildings and grounds, including residencea.
6 Edw. VII. c.55, 8. 94.

DLtclpllll""'" of
,,,,Iodlcllon

c:i~~lng

DI!K:lpllnBI'}'
!urlodletlon of
raeultr,
oounel..

(2) The councils of such of the faculties as shall have
•
d f or lh'
,8SSlgne
Clr separate use any bU1'Id'mg an d grounWil,
including a residence, shall have disciplinary jurisdiction over
and entire responsibility for the conduct of all students in
their respective faculties in respect of all matters arising or
occurring in or upon such building, or grounds. 6 Edw. VII.
·c. 55, s. 95.

1)\$c1"llnBry

)llIL..ltetlon of

Call1lt.

(3) In all other eases, as respects all students to whatso.~
ever college or faculty they belong, disciplinary jurisdiction
shall be vested in the Caput, but the Caput may delegate its
authority in any particular case or by general regulation to
the councilor other governing body of the university or
college or faculty to whieh the student belongs. 6 Edw. VII.
e. 55, s. 96.

g;n:;~ ~ln.
Lion,.

UeeldlnK"
'1ItCllUonlof

Juri'dlctlon,

Po",~r Lo hn·
po!'(: Ones.

Powertoll.brtr
,c:lI.Leor cltAuge
"ro"I~ton ..... 10
<,lllclpline.

85. The Cl\Pllt shall also have power and authority to determine by general regulation, or otherwise, to what college,
faculty or other body the control of univllrsity association.
belongs. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 97.

86. If thcre is any question as to the proper body to
excrcise jurisdiction in any matter of discipline which may
Mise, the samt shall be determined by the Caput, whose decision shall be final. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 98.
87. Discipliullry jurisdiction shall include the power to
impose fines. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 99.
88. As rcspects the conduct and discipline as student. of

. 0f a II stU(Icuts regis
. t ered'In ,.
t he U'
Diversity
ioUe U'
nn'Cl"S1" y t 0

whatsoever college or faculty they belong and as respect.

Sec. 95.
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all students enrolled in University Collegll the provisions of
sections 84 to 87 may be abrogated or changed by the Board.
6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 100.
ELECTIONS.

89. The elective members of the Senate shall be elected3~~~~~'~~1
and the appointed members thereof shall be appointed Senate.
quadrennially. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 101 (2).
90. The Registrar of the University shall, after the fif- ~:i~~~~~::
teenth day of June, and bc[o!"e the fifteenth day of August
in every year in which an election is to take place, prepare an
alphabetical list to be called "The Election Register," of the
names and known addresses of all graduates who are entitlcd
to vote at such elcction. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 102.
91. The election register shall be posted up in a conspicn. HCg~el~ t~~
ous place in the office of the Registrar not later than the fif· ~ceeol
teentll day of August in every such year, and shall be open HcgUtnlr.
to inspection by any graduate entitled to vote, at all reason·
able hours. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 103.
92, No person whose name does not appear in the election Pe~n. not 10
regiater shall be entitled to vote at the election.
6 Edw. ~~~:;~~
regislcr.
VII, c, 55, 8. 104.
"ertIS"
When election
93, If f rom any cause th e e I ec t "IOn regIS
no' prepare d 'CI\"I,(cr
is nOI
at the time and in the manner provided by this Act, the Board duly prep.. ~.
shall make provision for the preparation of it, and all the
provisions of this Act as to the election register, except those
relating to time, shall apply to the elcc.tion register so prepared, 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 105,

94. For the purposes of all eIeet.ions at which graonates LI~1 of grad,,·
" " tyare en '"t1
do
, vo"
"t rar .."ote
Ielcntltled
o f a f ed crated unlversl
le
e, he R egis
lOllclur·to
of such University shall on or before the fifteenth day of June 1~~~lt:d
in each year in which an elcction at which such graduatcs UIII"e~tty.
are entitled to vote is to be held, furnish to the Registrar of
the University a list of the names of all graduHtes of such
federntcd university who are entitled to vote, with thcir post
offiee addresses na far as the same are known. '0 Edw. VII.
e. 55, s. 106.
Hr>. ':I'llc Department of Education shall, npon thc applit:n.M".... uon
.
.
.
.
f \!\'UlSI
"I I'
I>CI·"'tm"nt I"
tlon
of the RCRlstl'ar
of the Unlyel'Rlty,
11m, on Ol'lurni,hll.IOI
before the first. day of August in such year, with n list of all ~~i~~~I;'~I~,"d
principals o( nnd assistants in collegiate institutes anll high Hlglo School,.
schools who Ilrc actually cllg':Igcd in tenchinA" in a eollegintc
institute or high School. with their I'u:.t office mlllt'L'l'sCS a:.
far as knowll. G l'~dw. VTl. <'. 05, s. 107.

".
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9{;.-(1) 'file Registrar, in preparing the election register,
shall make !>cpamte lisls of (a) the gradu3tes in Arts of the
University enrolled in University College; (b) the graduates
in Arts of each federated university, including gradulltes of
the University who were at the time of graduation enrolled
in the federated university; (c) the graduates in Aredicinc;
(d) the graduates in Law; (e) the graduates in Applied
Science and Engineering; (I) the graduates of each
other faculty in the University, the graduates of which
arc elltitled to. elect representativcs; (g) the graduates in
Agriculture, and (It) the principals of and assistants in
collegiate institutes and high schools actually engaged in
teaching in a colIegiate institute or high school.

so,,~

10
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(2) Snch lists shall be the voters' lists for the election.
6 Edw. VH. e. 55, s. 108.

91. If any person whose name appears or ought .to appear
in any election register complains in writing to the Registrar
of the University, not later than ten clear days before the
second Wednesday of the month of September in tbe year in
which the election is to be held, that his name or tbat of any
person which ought to appear therein has been omitted from
such register or of any error in such name as it appears therein, or that the Dalne of any person whose Dame ought not to be
entered in the register appears therein, the Registrar shall
forthwith examine into th~ complaint, and a£ter such notice
as he may deem necessary to any person whose name is lought
to uc stricken from such register, rectify the error, if any,
therein. GEdw. VII. c. 55, 5. 109.

9S. The decision of the Rcgistrnr shall be subject tn
appeal to the President of the University. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,

s.110.
Nomlll.tloll or

Cb.uccllor.

Nomln.Uolll<>
be ill ,..,ilinl!:.

ll<!ll~err(lt
tloltlHliltlnn

99. No pason shall be eleeted ns Chancellor, or 8S a
member of the SeDate, unless he has been nominated as hereinafter mentioned, and every vote Cllst for any person not 110
nominated shall be void. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, 8. 111.

100. The nominations shall be in writing by n nomination
paper, which shall be signed by at least ten of the persona
entitled to vote at the election. 6 Edw. VII. c. :>5, e. 112.
101. The nomination paper shall be delivered at the office
•
bmm,
ib
. d tb ere
the RegIstrar,
or, If scnt)"
sa1\ be receive
Dot latcr than the first Wednesday in Septemboilr of the year
in which the election is to take place, and i£ not so delivered
or reeeh'ed shall be invalid, and shall not be acted upon. 6
Edw. VII. e. 55, 8. 113_

pspertOltcgll-0£

('A'.

Refu.. l '0

berom<! ..
eaudldst<>.

102. AllY person nominated lor the office of Chancellor
or as a member or the Senate may refuse to become !\

See. 109 (1).
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candidate for .the office for which he bas been nominated

and he shall

b~

deemed Dot to have been nominated, and his

name ahall not be included in the list of candidates if he

notifies the Registrar in writing of his refusal within four
days, in which shall not be included a Sunday or other holiday, after the day upon which the time for nominations
expired. 6 ·Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 114; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 7.

103. If one person only is nominated for the office of £1'1 tton \g"
Chancellor within the time fued for that purpose ho:l shall be liCe Min&! n,
elected to and be entitled to bold that office. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
I. 115.
104. If only such number of persons as are required Klectlon?,
.
dWIt
· h'1D 8cn
..\cb)
to be eIceted as mem bera 0 f t he Scnate arc nominate
acd&lILIIUOIl.
the time fu:ed for that purpose the persons so nominated shall
be elected to and be entitled to hold the officcs for which they
were respectively nominat~d. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 116.

105. The Registrar shall report to the Scnate at it,g next Rfe~rt~ $ult
meeting the results of the electioD.
6 Edw. VII. c. 55,~e~ ..~~ n 10
II. 117.
106. If a poll is necessary the Registrar shall on or beforeVOllni'Pl'r>erll
the second Wednesday in such month of September send by ~~'du':'t~.10
mail to every graduate wbo, according to the election register,
is entitled to vote at the election, and whose place of residence is shown in such register, or is known to the Registrar,
a voting paper, Form I, together with l\ list of tile persons
whosc ,'term of officc i~ expiring, and of all persons who have
been nominated. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 118.

107. The votes shall be given by closed voting papers, v... teo. how
which shall be delivered, or, if sent by mail, shall be received at glyen.
the office of the Registrar not earlier than the second Werlnesday of such month of September, flnd not later tllan the
first Wednesday of October following, both days inclusive, and
every voting paper which hflS not been furnished by the Registrar, or which is not so delivered or re<!civcd shall be invalid,
and shall not be counted. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 119.
108. Two persons appointed by the Senate for that~erutlneer~.
purpose, shall be the scrutineers j but, if tb~ Senate does not
at least two weeks previous to the time fixed for the counting
of the votes appoint the serutincer1l, the President shall make
the appointment. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 120.
109.-(1) The voting papers, npon the next day nftCl'theOP<'l1hli:~Il<1
.
f or rCCClvmg'
..
. d , sin
I II be 0pclle{1 by the OOlln\lllg '·Ok'.
hme
t IWID h as expire
Registrar, and such persons as may be appointed by the President to assist in tllC opening thcrcof, in the presene~ of tilc
President lind of the scrutincers, who shull examine and count
the votes and keep A. record thereof in a OOok to be provided

3~GG
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for that purpose, and the opening of .the voting papers and
the counting aod recording of the votes shall be continued
from day to day until completed.

(2) If the President is unable to be prescnt, he shall
appoint lome person to act in his stead. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
s. 121.
Who may be
.

pl"l'l;ent at
~ounl

110. ..Any person entitled to vote at the election may be
prescnt at the opening of the voting papers and the counting
and recording of tbe voles. 0 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 122.

When "Oto',
gI,.""
more

111. If morc tlinn ODe name npp.cars UpOD a voting paper
for Chancellor the vote shaH be invalid, and shall not be
counted, and if morc names than the number to be elected
appear on n voting paper for members of the Senate the votes
shall be counted as votes for the persons whose names appear
thereon in consecutive order, beginning with the first until
the required number is reached, and all other votes thereon
shall be invalid, and shall not be counted. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
8. 123.

1l«lnmtion or
r",ull.

112. Upon the completion of the scrutiny and counting of
the ,-otes the President or other person acting in his stead
and the scrutineers shall declare the result of the election, setting forth the number of votes east for e"ery person who has
been nominated, and shall, without delay, report the same in
'writing under their hands to the Senate. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
8. 124.

Scn.\\cto hll"c
tc..... tiull ~OI....

113. Tn case of an equality of the votes given for two or
more persons for Chancellor or for a member or members of
the Senate, which leaves the election undecided, the Senate
shall, at its Dext meeting, give the casting vote or votes neeeasary to decide it. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 125.

When electlon

114. H from any cause any elee-tion provided for by this
Act is not hcld as hereinbeforc provided, or if the full number
of mcmbers whieh any body is entitled to elect is not elected,
the Doard shall make provision for holding the ele<:tion Or an
election of the number of members which such body has
failed to elect, as the case may be, and fix: the dates
for tlle nominations and the other proceedings for taking,
counting and recording the votes thcreat and declaring the
result thereof, and such proceedings shall, as far as may be
prllcticable, be eonformabl", with those provided by this Act"
G Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 126; 3-4 Geo. V. e. 74, s. 8.

,·ot... tha"
euUlled 10.

n",
hd'l ....
l'ro\·hl...d.

COURSES 01" INSTRUCTION, ATTENOANCF:, n:F-S, El'.'ROl,L,YENT.
COllt'le

or tn.

otruetl"" In
Art.!.

115. The course of instruction in the Faculty of Arts shall
be apporliuned betwllcn thc University lind Uuiver:,;ity College
as follows:

Sec. 119.
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(a) In the University instruction shall be given in l\fathe- ~~.:..~tIY
matics, Physics, Astronomy, Geology, Mineralogy.
Chemistry, Diology, Physiology, History, Ethnol·
ogy, Comparative Philology, Italian, Spanish,
History of Philosophy, Psychology, Logic, Meta~
physics, Education, Political Science, including
Political Economy, Jurisprudenco:l nnd Constitutional IJ8w, and Constitutional History, nnd in
such other subjects as, from time to time, may be
determined by statute in that behaH.

,

(b) In University College instruction shall be given in~\\·e,.,.tt).
Greek, Latin, Ancient IIistory, English. Fre-nch, CQlI;!~
Germsn, Oriental Languages nnd ~thics, and in
such other subjects as may, from timc to time, be
determined by statute in that behnlf, but not in
theology. 6 Edw. YII. c. 55, 8.127.

l1G. The subjects of instruction assigned by section 115 CO~lIlof
to the University nnd Univcrsi ty College, respectively, ~e:~[I~~re~lIl.
shall not be transferred from thc one to the other except by the ?c~I~~~~bJ~[:,~'
direction of the Board, and no such direction shall be made
unless with the consent of the !cdo:lrated universities. 6 Edw.
VII. c. 55, s. 128.
117.-(1) The curriculum in Arts of the University shall Unl'ieitty i
includc the subjects of Biblical Greek, Biblical Literature, ~~~~l~'~illdu
Christian Ethics, Apologetics, tbo:l Evidences of Natural and ~~~~$:,t'b'l:"cl"
Rcvealed Religion and Church History, but Ilny provision for
examinution and instruction in them shall be left to the
voluntary action of the federated universities nnd colleges, and
provision shall be made by a system of options to prevent such
subjects being made compulsory upon any candidate for n
degree.
(2) The options shall be evenly distributed over each yenr IJlmlLtlltloll of
of the general or pass course, and as far as practicable over~~~~~/I"ef
each ot. the honour eourscs. G Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 129.
COlln«'.

118. The Board, with the conscnt of the federated univcr-Atlcl"IAnrc~t
sities, bnt not otherwise, may provide that atte!1dnnce by a ~~~~r~n
student enrollo:ld in Univcrsity Collcge upon instrnction it! the nnh·o""ltlea.
subjects Assigned to University College, or any of thcm, in any
of the fedcratcd universities, shall be C<\IJivnlent to attendancc
in University College, and that such attendance in University
College by a studel1t enrolled in it federated university sllnll
be equivalent to attendance in snch fcdcr,1ted llnivel"Sitr, nnd
m:lY prescribe the terms and conditions upon whieh any such
attendance upon instruction may take place. (; Hdw. VlJ. c.
55, s. 130.

119. Save as othcrwise providcd by the TIoard, 11 profcs.lnte....bAlIl:cOf
·
.
ell
' . lecllll'<'llwhh
Ilor, lectnrcl', or tendlcr 0 , U m"'-cri<lt~"
0 cgc Ilwy g'JVC )D- t,,(krnl<~1
struction :It or to the students enrolled in any fcrJcrntcd uni. ulllr"..tti....
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versity in any of the subjects of instruction from time to
time assigned to University College, and a professor, lecturer
or tcach~r of any federated university may give instruction at
or to the students enrolled in University College in any of such

subjects, but tile consent of .the Principal of University Col.
lege and of tbe federated university concerned and the
approval of the Senate shall be first obtained. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 55, s. 131.
[".'ruetlon III

Aria to be free

creept .... 10

{'(!rlaln fet'll,

120. Instruction in Arts in the University, except postgraduate instruction, shall be free to aU regular matriculated
students tlJer~of who arc enrolled in University College or in
a federated uni,'crsily, and who enter their names with the
Registrar of thl} University, but this provision shall not in·
elude exemption from laboratory fees, gymnasium fees, or fees
for physical examination or instruction. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
s. 132.

121. The table of fees, whieh on the 15th day of June,
1906, was in force for University College shall be the. minimum
table of fees for Unh'ersity College and for the Arts faculties
of the federated universities, and no reduction shall be made
in such minimum unless with the consent of the Board and
of the federated universities. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 133.

~llnlmll'"

table oll,'etl.

Alt.elld~neeon

~~~\io;:.~fon
comJl<'le lor
e%hlbltlon..
.,,,.

to in

122. Attendance upon instruction in University College or

Sl l\Iichael's College or in a federated university by a
student enrolled therein shall entitle such student to present
I'
. . .In an d t 0 proceC! d to any
BmseIf f or any ).\ rt8 examination
degree in Arts of the University, and to compete for any
exhibition, scholarship, pri1.e or ccrtificate of proficiency in
Arts awarded or granted by the University in the same way
and to the same extent as if he had attended upon such instruction in tile University. 6 Edw. VII. e. 55, s. 134;
3-4 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 9.

l'e:lenl'e<!
college,.

123. If and as far fiS muy be sanctioned by the Senate and
approved by the Board, the next preceding section shall
apply to attendance by a studcnt of a federated or affiliated
college upon instruction therein. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 135.

Unlven>fty
.tudetllll I"

124.-(1) All students proceeding to a degree in Arts in
the University, unless in cases for which special provision
is mnde to the contrary by stntute of the Senate, shall be
enrolled in University College or in St. Michael's College
or ill a federated university. 6 Ed\\'. VII. e. 55, s. 136 (1);
3-4 Gco. Y. e. 74, s. 10.

A,U. ("lfOJ·

m('nlol.

Rl."/I:lmR'lon of

IludenlS.

(2) Subject to the statutes of the Senate, all students
proceeding to a degree in any faculty of the Uni"eMlity other
than that of Arts unless in cases for which special provision
is made to the contrary by statute of the Senate, shall be
registered in the University and receive their instruction

S"".I28 (1).
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therein, except in the subjects in which by or under the
authority of clause (b) of section 115 instruction is or
mny be provided for in University College, 1\S to which it
shall he sufficient if being a student enrolled in University
College or
81. Michael's College or in a federated uni\'crsity he bas received instruction therein. 6 Ed\\'. VII. c. 55,

in

s. 136 (2).
•

.

Oce.u.I""BI

(3) All occaSIOnal and sraduate students shall also be regls- and grsdnnte
tered in the Uni\"crsity. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 136 (3).
~Iudenll.

125. Persons who have not received their instruction in :"~'d:~~~~~~,((}t
the University , or in University CollcO'c
co • or in a f~deratcd ~lude"l.oflhe
UDh"er:slty
university Or college, or in an affiliated college, may be ad·
.
mitted as candidates for examination for standing or for any
degree, honour, scholarship or certificate of proficiency
authorized to be granted or conferred by the University on
such conditions as the Senate may, from time to time, deter·
mine. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 137.
126.-(1) No studcnt enrolled in University College or inQ... ~ltllcaUon"
. . or eo II ege or III
. an a fBI·lated coII ege 01
1ld1llWri.m
a f ed era I ed uDlverslty
to l,jnh'c",hy
shall be permitted to present himsdf for any university ex- u .. mlll ..llollA.
amination subsequent to thnt for matriculation without producing a certificate that he has complied with the requirements of such university or college affecting his admission to
such examination.
(2) A student enrolled in 8U affiliatcd college may, subject StlldClll"
•
•
.",rolled ILL
to subsectIon 1 and to any statute of tbe Senate, present Illm- .. nillat.."J
self for any University examination subsequent .'to that forCOllCKCII.
matriculation leading to a degree in that branch of learning
in which instruction is given in such college, but such student
shall not be entitled, unless by special permission of the Scnate,
to present himself for any examination leading to a degree in
Arts or in any other faculty of the University. 6 Edw. VII.
c. 55, s. 138.

127. ~\'erJ: gradu~~e's uiplom~ and. student's certificatcm'~t~R"CI~r.
of stn.ndmg, m addition to being SIgned by the propcrtol"dIC~IC;i\l.
authority of the University, shall indicate the federated d~n~. ~n\1cr..
university or college or affiliated collcge iu which such student &I y or "l't"~.
was enrolled at the time or his graduation or examination, and
shnll be signed by such professor, teacher or offiCer of the
federated university or eolle~e or affiliated college us the
governing body th~reof may determine. 6 Edw. VII. c. 55,
s. ]39.
ANNUAL ORANTS.

128.-(])
For the purpose of llJaldll~
prO\"lSlOll for the In
A"''''AI ,:r.. "t
•
.
.
nlll",·,...I!\"
mamtenance und support of tIle Unlv('rslfy nlld Ulli"er~ityofr"'lkmol
COne!!e, therc shall lje paid to the I3mmj out of the COllsolid. ~~~~~io;:<J'"
ated Revenue Fund yearly lind every year a sum equal to d"'I....
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flfty per centulll of the average yearly gross receipts of the
Province from succession duties.
110... ""l'~ble:

(2) Such annual sums, shall be paid in equal hall-yearly
instalments on the first day of July and the first day of
January in each year, and the average yearly gross receipts
from succession duties shall be determined by and
be based upon the gross receipts from such duties of the
three years cnded OD the 31st day of December next preceding
the day on which the first iDstalm~Dt of the ;year is to be paid.

Whell"lImounl
(3) 1£ in any year the amount payable to the Board under
r,~ ~~~f t-he provisions of subsections 1 and 2 exceeds the amount of
:i\\~'::1 expcn· the estimated expenditure for the maintenance and support
1 •
of the University and University College for the acaderiric
year in respect of which such amount is payable, the-Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may direct that the excess shall
be added to the permanent endowment of the University and
University College, or set apart by the Board as a contingent
fund to pro"ide for the event of the amount payable to the
Board being in any future year or years insufficient to defray
thc cost of such maintenance and support; or that the samo
may bc applied in cxpenditures on capital account; or be
applied or dealt with wholly or in part in each or any of such
ways; and may direct that, except in 80 far as such excess
is not directed to be so applied or dealt with, the same shall
not be paid to the Board and in every such case the sum which
would otherwise be payable to the Board shall be reduced
. accordingly. (j Rdw. VII. c. 55, 8. 140.
TRINITY COLLEOE.

K~ht>. "I
129.-(1) Nothing in this Act shall impair or preju~~dJ:'f~~:~~edicially affect the rights of Trinity College under those pro::,';:~r.glft.
visions of the agreement made between the Trusteils of the
University of Toronto and Trinity College bearing the date
the twenty-fifth day of August, 1903, which are set out in
Schedule B, but such provisions shall continue binding on
the University.
Arr""l(emCnI8

(2) The BOford may make such arrangement as it may

"
f or f aCI'1'Ito.ting
. t h e rcrnova I 0 IT"
expelUent
rlDlty C 0 11 ege
to Queen's Park, and to that end may agree to such modifi·
cations and alterations of the terms of such agrcement, and
may agrce to such additional or substituted ,terms, financial or
otltC'n\'ise, as to the Board may scem meet, but no such agreement shall hll"C any forcc or effect until approved
by the T.Jientem:lllt-Governor in Council, and when so appro\'ed it shall have the same force and effcct as if the tenn!l
thcreof had been embodied in this Aet.

lor r~mo,· ..1 oldeem

Tl'lnlll' Collrge

~~~~n'~

(3) In the event of'its being
,.....n...'.T'"
rn r d '
lQlly be gUllr,

~.',',,~~~~.

necessary in order to earry
"
f
out any a!!,reement entere Into un d er t h e proVJ810DS
0
subsection 2, that to enable Trinity College to remove
its seat to a site on the University land in or near

Se•• 130 (3).
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Queen's Park and to erect new buildings thereon a loan to be
raised by Trinity College should be guaranteed by the

Province the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council

for

and

in the name ot the Province may guarantee the repayment
of the loun in such form and upon and subject .to such
conditions lind stipulations as to the nature and sufficiency of
the 8ecutity to be given for tlle loan, the safeguards which
may be deemed Dt!cessary to protect the Province against loss
and to ensure the repayment of principal and interest as the

same become due, and otherwise as to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may seem meet.
(4) Trinity College may entcr into any agreement which~~(~~~~l~lll~~
it may deem necessary for carrying out the purpose men·enlerh'lo
" d1n"sub
" 2,an
d JDay rnak
d execute aII agrce- agroomclIt
hone
secbon
e an
&I to remonl.
ments, deeds and other instruments deemed necessary to
.earry into effect ,the provisions of any such agreement.
. (5) Trinity College JDay also borrow upon the security OfUomlwl"l
dowc,,"01
Its property, real and personal, or any part thereof, such T.lnltf
sum of money as may be deemed requisite in order to enrry College.
out such removal, and the termS of any agreement so entered
into, and may execute such deeds, bonds, debentures and
-other instruments necessary for the purposes of such security,
and the money so borro\\-ed may be repayable at such times
And in such manner and bear such rate of interest as to
Trinity College may seem meet, 6 Ed\\'. VII. e. 55, ss. 141
and 142.
DEVONSHIRE PLACE.

130.-(1) The Board may stop up and close the hi~h- D""rd mflr
way in the City of Toronto called Devonshire Place, and~~~~~flv,;::."
'if and when a stn.tute for that purpose is passed by the
Board and registered as hereinai'ter mentioned, the said
higlnvay shall be stopped lip and closed and shall cease
to be a highway. and the soil and freehold thereof shall be
vested in the DOllrd for the usc of the University and Univer.
·sity College.
(2) The Bonrd shall make to the owners and occupiers of CO"'I'CnsMlon
loown~ .. ol
snd aU persons interested in :my of the lots fronting or abnt- "djnllll"f(
ting on the highway compensation for the damage or injury 1"",1••
occasioned to such lots by thc closing of the highway. and
-the amount of such compensation shllll be nseertaincd and
determined in the manner provided for by parngraph (g) of
section 32. •
(3) The statute may be registered in the R~gistr:r Office~:~f,j'~~"":I!;:~j,i~
for the enstern division of tlle City or 'roronto Ilnd for ihc 1,C\·,,,,,hhe
purpose o[ sllch rcgistrnlion n duplicnte o;iginnl of the I'l""e.
stat.ute shall be made out and cel·tified unocr the hl\l\(1 or tll"
1'urs11r and tile senl of t.he TIoard and shall be r('~ister"d
without any further proor. 6 Ed\\'. VII. e. 55, s. 14:t
ScctiOl~ 111 of 6 Et]_w. 1'11. c. 55 i.~ not tllclll!lcrZ 11~ the
oColI$nUdatioll, but 1'$ 110t rc])calrcl.

102 s.-n
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PEOERATEO COLLEOES DECOYING COI,U::G1::S OF THE UNIVERSITY.
When r/'<ler•
• lc'<l COllCKC
ln~y

bcoo,ne"

l.'Oll"Ke 01 Ibo
lJnIH,n;hr.

131. If where a college federated with the University has
cstnbIished or hereafter establishes a faculty of Arts iu which
instructiou iu the subjccts of thc course of study in Arts Dot
being Univcrsity subjects is provided and a statute of the
Doard has been or shaH be passed declaring that it has so
done, such college, so long as it maintains such faculty to
the satisfnctiou of the Board, shall be Imowu as and may be
called a college of the University, and the tcaehiug staff if)
slleh faculty shall have the same represeutation in the Council or the faculty of Arts as is by section 66 given to the
teaching staffs of the federated uuiversitics, and the regular
matriculated studcnts of such college who are enrolled
tllCreiu and entcr their lIamcs with the Registrar of the University shall be entitled to the privilegcs which arc by section 120 conferrcd upon thc students mcutioned thercin.
6 Fd 1\'. VII. c. 55, s. 145.

SCHEDULE A.

:mnM 1.
(Stclion 106.)
FORYI 0. VOUNG

PUOla.

Uz.;IVERSITY OF TORQ:s'TO ELECTro!'.
19
resiuent. at.
in the oounly
of
do herohy declaro:
(1) That t.ho signat.uro subscribed herounto is of my proper
hand-writ.ing.
(2) ThAt [ voto for tho following person as Chancellor of t.he
Univorllit.y of Toronto, vi:!>.,
of
in the
of
(3) That. I voto for the follo,..ing persons .., momber4 of the
Senate of t.he Univorsit.y of Toronto, viz.,
of
in t.ho
of
otc., etc.
(4 rhl'lt I hllvo not for tho purpose of this elect.ion 6igDed any
other vot.in[!: JluJlor liS a I,!;rndullto of tho I.'aculty of Arts (or of ?tIedi-cino or of Law, or of Al'plieu Scionee and Engineering (or o.r thr
nue'rna>l be) or 1\.1. a PrinciplIl of or Assist.nnt. in a Collogiate InI;tit.llte, or Il High School, as lhe case mall btl.
(5) That. this vo~ing n~-er '\filS sig;ned hy we on the day of the
dato thereof.
(6) Thnt. I Tote in m~' right ns graduato of
University .
(or Principnl of, or Aasisbnt in a CoIlegillto In~t.itule o~ a Hi~h School, tU lhe CIUt mall btl.
(7) (Tn tho Clllle of a Principal of, or A!l~i!lh.nt. in a Col1ogia~
Institute or in a High School) That I am now actually engaged III
teaching in a Colleginte Inst.it.uto (or in a High School, as thr east
may be) vi:!>., in tho
.
at.
Witnflts my hand tblll
day of
19
A. D.
I.

6 Edw. VII. e. 55, Sched. 1.
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SCHEDULE B.
(Section 129.)
ProviBioDs of the agreement between the 'l'rustecs of the University of Toronto and Trinity College which are not to be affected by
the Act.
"The parties of the second part shall be entitled to have lectures
in the University subjects as de~ed by The University Act, 1901,
delivered by the professors and othor instructOrs of the University
of Toronto at Trinity College in all subjects of the general or
pass course, and as far as practicable in all subjects of the
several hQ'llour courses, but it is hereby declared that it is not
intended that there shall be any duplication of lectures or other
instruction· for the purposes of which scientific apparatus or other
means of demonstration are required which are not provided by
Trilnity College, and which cannot be conveniently taken from the
University buildings to Trinity College.
"All arrangements for such lectures, including the time table of
lectures and the personnel of lecturers, shall be made in such
maDner as to. afford to the students enrolled at Trinity College
the same advantages in regard to the University lectures as are
afforded to the students of the other Arts colleges, and the said
arrangements shall be made in each year by the President of the
University of Toranto and the Provost of Trinity College, and', in
the event of their being unable to agree on any matter, the same
shall be forthwith referred for final decision to such person as they
may designate in writ~ng under their hands, and, in the event of
the President and the Provost being unable to agree upon such
referee within one week after such diBagreement on amy matter
as aforesaid, such referee shall be appointed by the Minister of
Education, and a decision in writing of such referee, by whomso·
ever chos~, shall be final.
"The expenses connected with the duplication of lectures as
aforesaid shall be assumed by the Government as a permanent
charge on the provincial revenues in consideration of the suspension by Trinity Colle~e of its degree conferring powers, and of its
Jlurrender to the University of Toronto of all feea in connection
with degrees other_. than those of Theology.
"A site to be agreed on between the said parties hereto in or
near the Queen's Park, in the City of Toronto, on the lands
vested in the parties of the first part, shall be reserved for tlle
parties of the second part, on which they may erect at their own
expense 0. building for the use of the students of Trillity College
while attending lectures in the University buildings.
"Such site shall be occupied by the partiea of the second part
free of ground rent and all other charges so long WI the federation
.of the universities continue, but, in the event of the withdrawnl
of the parties of the second part from federation the said build·
ing shall be purchased from the said parties of the second pnrt
by the said narties of the first part at a vnluation to be deter.
mined by the arbitration of hvo indifforent persons to be nppointed, one by each of the parties hereto, their sllcce sors or
assigns', and this provision shall be deemed to be n.nd shall be D
·submission undAr The ArbitTation Act.
"Until the erection of such building students from Trinity College attending University locturC/l shaH b BUowed the lise of some
suitable rooms in one of the University building.
"Subsections 1 and 2 of section 43 of the said Act are hereby
.declnred to bo incorporated in and to form pnrt of this nl!reement.
"The Senate of the University of Toronto shall ennct slIch
statutes as may be necessnry to ennble the niv rsity of Toronto
to confer on uudergrnduat(lS and graduates of Trinity CoIIQp;e the
degrees provided for by subsection 2 of section 3 of The Ulli·
l'er&itt/ Act, 1901, which are now conferred by Trinity Univel ~ity.
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"The examination for the said degrees shall be conducted by the
University of Toronto through examiners nominated by the par·
ties of the seoond part, and the said degrees shall be conferred by
the University of Toronto upon the report of the said examiner•.
"All students of Trinity Medical C.ollege who have not matriculated at the date of the issue of the proclamation of the federation
of the two universities shall be allowed t\VO yeara from that date
to matriculate in the
niversity of Trinity College under the
regulations in force at the date of federation."

6 Edw. VII. c. 55, Sehed. 2.
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